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HARDWARE,
Powder, Spikes, &e. i

„ C. & W. 1. ADAMS
Have received per late arrivait /rom Liverpool, t/c. 1 

Iheir usual supply of GOODS in litis line, icliich, I 
tvilh Iheir stock on hand, comprises a pood assort- 
ment, viz :

T OCRS. LATCHES. HINGES. NAILS.SCREWS, 
-Li » a» irons, Tiare, bikIOX Chains, Tea Kettle*, 
SKA I LS, Counter Scales anil Weights, Steel am! Iron 
Barit Shovels, Steel’d and common Socket 'Shovels, iron 
«ml Copper Tacks and Brads, Carpenters’ and other 
TOOLS oi liest manufacturers,SHEET ZINC, Augers,

New and Cheap 'It “'"druIm es !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.;
___ , Buck-saws, Griddles. Iron and Copper Coal Scoops, and a

JUpSATpFRRE™™?-A well -elected Stock o, : £
PAPERS. Ill Foolscap, blue and yellow, Fine Mineral Knobs, Iron WIRE, Riddle, and Sieve, Glue 

and Superlins Pots, large and small Posts, ditto Wool Cards, and a variety of Small Wares.—Also'; 
NOTE, with Envelopes to match ; Cap and 30 Kegs •• Hall At Son's” FF. I’OWDER.
Post, Ruled ; Blotting. Tineue, Cartridge, Music, A, fa" *;iflc'' a'"i “"irr Camii.ier POWDER.

tosur* lEsslr. " «52.2
BIBLES, Testaments ; Praver, School, and ! 1 Cask v VirkerV FILES,

Miscellaneous BOOKS. ' I 1 Cask (4cwt.) CURLED HAIR,
Steel Pens, Quille, Inks end Ink Powder-.Slides 1 leo“lt™ “n

-nd Pencils Lead Pencil, Sealing Wux and Wa- . Xkood payment,.
fers, India Ink, Indian Rubber, Red Tape. dz.c. | November. 1848 

LEDGERS, Journals, Day Books, Cush Books 
Pass, Mémorandum, and other Blank Books.

COPY LINES and BOOKS, ruled and plain.
Bills of Lading ; ditto Exchange.
(T/5* Book Binding carefully attended to.

Dock Street, Saint John, ?
13:h June. 1848. (

tlje Sndanb. aied nt the extremities of ^liôiKvày 635 mUeé'h, ^P®RT 0F COMMITTEE OU 8AILWAÏS. | either end of the line is completed, great com-

.?"p;;K ^ r“an,,geswiU m,n,cdia,el1'resu:i

productions also of the several Provinces of British be« lenve to submit the following Report : —
ÆttCîiaœî the highly ^n^rrer^ïr^ «7?™ f %‘™e ««lift» *« Shediae. 

mem until new branches of industy have sprung up. l‘,lve been deeply impressed with the force of His ail<! trom Jo'm f° the American frontier, 
. h is anticipated, apparently, that the principal “xcell,ency s remarks in relation to Railways in the w'l>ch would make it a part of the great high- 
immediate revenue would be derived from the ,110 °P®nin2 ff t.he present Session, that wa.V from Europe to the remotest States of the 
nn«TrtT0ftl,eaf'rr,c,jll,,ra|ProduüeoftI»e western ' North AmfT^r*!** **1™ TO"*?*- in ,ho;L,“?n :

F as r I -
: MSS&i . SixUt-Beeau-e no line of ci.ua, extent can

Bruimvick, nnd the developement of its aroicu1- x “V-wing the relative position of the North bc !*,und lit the Prounce, which can be so 
turoiarnl other resources; tlmt the Cumberland ! AnV,rlc,,n Colon’», and the great importance in a ca5,ly .Hid cheaply constructed, or which can 
coni field, which is crossed by the line would 1 nal'on, . l'omt ol V!ow °f improving the facilities for : present such prospects of immediate advantage 
occaston a constderable traffic : and that ’the in-; we, consider il a matter of the \ to every department of industry, whether con-
cre-sed value likely to accrue to the unwanted ! fmer_‘ ™ r mn-ôè", PT.“nT*, °r Rn'kh | nectcd with the Fisheries, the Agriculture, or 
and. .iljacc.it to the Railway would he equivalent : "eîlid f|0wn în rnnnpc Th» t ’ p"''"“y ,I,0"V 1lhc Commerce of the Province, 

to a considciuble diminution in the cost of its , , • to connect the Loner Provinces with I . .. ...
formation. But it is difficult to believe that the ! , !I,,t'rior “f Canada. " hcheve that no line of equal extent has
agricultural produce from the Settlements on the'.i, , r!,11,0 mf,"enC0 of this conviction. ?<*» discovered which presents less engineer-
Lakes of Upper Canada, when either the lateness ! 7 cheerfiilly united will, the Legislatures of mg dfficulties. b
ol ihe eeuon or the rate of freight nt Montreal pro-1 vision'ZTlZoJho.lr ™ no- "’i’li!"8-', P™" I Mr- Wilkinson, in his preliminary report, 
vents 11= shipment at that Port, will he forwarded ùT,,îf „.fvÏI'7,ï hè.6 iV ,Dd remarks, that ‘ the ruling -radient is between

Of by the more direct existing communications i ^ThhV '' V,alua'jl0 ReP°" “r M»j-r Robinson., " gr^'™ts, each of only thirty feet per 
through New Voik and Boston, or by that which in 1 113 Report we liuvc had before us, but from j 1111-f, anil he sot opinion that ‘by a slight 
the Montreal and Portland Railway, how construct- i ■ e*P".n,se ,nl "a deem r , variatu,;;, and some increase of expence, the
mg. Will afford, especially when the Differential j ÏÏ°t!,îb'? for, ' 17° C,olûn,lcs ’a.under- , rise of thirty feet may be reduced to twenty-
Duty which at present favours the exportation ! verrmeV "'3 ,lrSaly ci—'d by the Imperia. Go- ; two feet, which would be a very little more 
Irom a British Colonial Port has ceased: the early -Th-'t'oinmereini to than what is termed tile anole of renose 1
closing and the late opening of the navieotion be- i ‘b5 (-o im.prc.nl depre-ion at present pervad- v ...Oio oi repose,
tiveen Upper Uannda^nnd Quebec on which the ’’ " 1 le,e f rov:ncP^’ brought about as it has been i Contrasting the gradients on this line with 

I proposed Railway would be dependent for ns con- n 5? by 1,10 tvaent modiflentione of the \ those on the line surveyed by Major Robinson
nection wnl, the west, would also induce Merchants j, „ rlB’ ,0?ves 113 ,in 013 enfeebled condition, over the Cohequiil Hills, Mr. Wilkinson states 
in tin- country to send them orders the spring a “,nder,a,!e tha,1 Porn“" °flila that ‘ the santc tfactive force which would con-
nnd autumn ,s Weil as inti,3 winter, ,0 New Vorlh g'7^.'f" ?, I ''cb1:hrouShth'-Pmvmcc. vey two,,tv-tv,, and a hc..f tons to Halifax
r« îfSÏÏltetÆ would transport forty-six tons to St. John.' 

j important depot for the commerce of the distric" I ."Jh’’ a,h* PErPell,lle ?ur connexion with Great Bri- ^have thus selected tins line as the 
1 round the western lakes am! be able to share it1 n ? * -w^dc’ wl,houl it, we leor that our position as prelcrablc one lor immediate operations, the 
| with those ports of the United States upon the lakes ! Cmmn-s wili be of short duration. next question for consideration is, in what
which have communication by Railway or inland L i .i ,,"’1?, 6 °i>m,on3.11 m'ght he expect- manner can the funds be raised for its con-
Iinvigntion With the Atlantic ; but iluppeur-imoro- fiV ' 0 3 10"id at «uggest some means for struction.
Share Of'S0",1-1 a“ were alde’lo^^execumwr Imtbn Rweuld be com'’ II U ad,nittcd on <*» hands, that the capital

ready to b,.to,warded by°U,o Kof.itLawrenc* when plr°li,'0!y V“'--,5a. •'I'hout the completion oflhose I b® obt:uncd fmm “htoad : if left to pri- 
freiglua arc ioiv, or to Portland by a Ilmlwnv or” M3rtS runPin= ’ll rough the adjoining Province. “Ie enterprise we are sure the work would 
half ilie length of that proposed between Quebec (-'°*,,Per,'ltl0" therefore on this work is indispensible, not t>° undertaken, unless a legislative guaran- 
and lialifiix; and the différence in I'rfitrlit and in- q"; a®n? bc,|eve the financial condition of the ;Me were given to secure a high rate 

Halifax and Portland could nut oo.npen rJf {«ï!,et‘er li,nn °,ur °!v"’ f°‘>0've ! of interest, and even then the management 
sale lor v.ie additional water carrioge of 11?0 miles .;on r/j.ù ‘ . i,r,~orL\ pC?\nUOt undcrlake tbeir Por‘ j and control of the railway would be principal-

ToS 11,8 lm,SPürt SbVc...... ion. Of the commis. 'L■" ........7 • "ho. being /ure

Tlmt the consiriiction of Urn nrowmed l;n- would smne,rs 01 Ifnlwoys, contained in .the commiinica-1 ! ,* 6,uMdnteed interest, would have little 
tend to expedite the-cttlen.ant ol New Brunswick f’T CW" «"»•» Morivnlo, Esq.m e, j inducement to economise, and would have but 
there can be no doubt, but the Commissioners leur o a ,ef S1Ving this question the fullest considrr- 1 ''Lie regard to the puulic accommodation by 
tint a long lime w ould elapse before this effect al,°n, so far ns they possess the means to du sq,,tlie the establishment of low rates, 
could be produced to a sufficient extent lo make mTkiST”” "r pd!-,inB?<l 10 Ulmk, that, although I Some other and more effectual course must 
the Railway profitable, or even to affect materially n"eüo„ ofa RML»!KV '"it «'" therefore be adopted. The crisis Is extreme, 
^,SUNoni" A '”,d' î"bw?'\ msyTe mgrt; imi,Vance vet asXa Commëmfal and th« remedy must be equal to the emergen!

considerable advamawe wmh e.pecuo the duties il is very doubtful wl,ether",t can. at **•. °" tradc 18 Btr.guant—our people —
ou Which their produce was.dunttedmio!!,» '“'If” 1 .'«“B lime “ '«me, prove profitiible.' , emigrating—our real estate ,s rapidiy depreci- 
counlry, and althuugh ate# years ano the produce a "lU,not ,l’°” B° lnt0 ll,a calculations | «mgi and we are called upon to take a bold
of Ihe United Stales was entirely excluded from ™ ! b0ar,u|'on 11,0 Commercial view of the ques- and decided course, irrespective of local claims
our West India Colonies, it nevertheless appears °f,be Co^m?' and seclu",al jealousies. Providence has

neither New Brunswick nor Nov, Scorn, can Î1L C1I "Çî,,.,f given us a country rich in all the natural ele-
fUTF* !,ll*ir °ïn ,n^*11.pept'intio".end that arc mfloenccd in their deliberations onatiYa?Mml ,nellls wealth, and we must turn them to
PssS Ttfurjs'a profiFtTïïie dis,""? XgricuT- '“"'L11”11ueation by tlio adjustment of Commercial I accou”t ’ t,lc lalcnls have b<’p|>. generously bc-

hst of the United Slates is art sufficient’ to *’"?fir' , . J stowed, nnd wc are now to decide whether we
attract capital to agriculture along tlw River Saint Mnu-rv^m iv"? °r ca’c"la,i'’" "PPly to , bur.v 'hem in the earth or multiply them 
Jon. Of,he traffic winch the Cnmberlanil coal- I, MrtZlv III aZT.l Grc,t b ''fin •’ I bf profitable employment, 
field might occasion, it is of course impossible lo a financial mvesturation on this suhl'Je?'’ l°X'rec< Impressed with these considerations, we 
jiulgei ttitlim Ihe I'ruvmce.ivlule n remains thickly duce a profitable fesult in . P,r°t have struck out a course of procedure,
à'profimb-Aülî al ‘aiV'crVa'i8 ,l,”?lmcetom'ti,c vicwt ""d yet the maintenance of these fSreïoîs . Jltc estimated cost of the Shediac Line is
pus; but if it be of such quality- a- would com co|'s"ie,r0‘’ mdispensible lo the preservation of the five hundred thousand pounds, and is high, as 
",».'dn good price in dm pons of t!;e United ï- iTÎuI'iïT’i"."? ,nle?r,,y;, compared with the estimate for the St.Andrews
-Stines, it might prove remunerative to connect this n -, ? Jl I'8'?11,0 humbly conceive the Great and Quebec I..CO.J-li.ld by Railway with one uf the Ports ci’ I viewed heref"rJtohb0 ■ ,.Thcrp!>re many reasons why the whole of

N,IV. Scut,S ; ,t would nut, however, be prudent, Jffid'i Vm. nling from ’r*n th,s ,iac shou!d be laid down by the govern-

The successful result which has attended Ihe ”‘,h this question as wholly Commercial, nnd should | "°uld 1 c >“s'lr«l " a portion of the stock
construction of Ruiiwsye in he Unhid States «'*««»• *» «h» Foreign Parts of New Yn*. | were taken by private individuals, and we
affords no grounds lb,- anticipating similar results ! otMInh!bRor ia,’d’ a P'elcrenvc ,0 the Hurbour therefore respectfully and earnestly recom- 
at present in British America. I ,. iv„ ,, „i.,, ... , . . , I mend mat the Province should take one half

Before any Railway in Massachusetts was com-1 ,„bi«, L?2n„"Vke pSl'S br°ad1u?stl"n the stock, to be raised on Provincial Script,
nieiiccd. that state continued a tolerable population retain the Yorth lmeriean rWoS?*"** “in' i'r redeemable in forty years, apd interest „ 
Mti’s t o'V/ "E”rly -, ! ImmI îÆiS  ̂Jt\ bk half-yearly in London', and that the Vri

pies, 1,1 and a'côi sH ■rab'l'i sl‘ould he completed at any dost ; if »Pn ih > oilier Iï,1,ce »hould guarantee a lute of not exceed-
: have traverse,I ’,hé Slate and passed thru,wh'"?« ",ereJ’0 “ P.;0™'1'"? dispouilinn at Homo to1 mg five per cent, per annum, on the balance
Port. But New Brunswick has barely n p,mi,In- àôn 1? u '' " " -»r beiter to do so at once, for twent) -tive years, to commence immediate-

i "oi; of live lo the sqii.uc mile, and Hulifax, mu-, to b^reorlJTXnl f'-T-ndii.g upon hopes j lytipon the completion and opening of the 
of Commis,toners of llitilicayi, > i 7 b0ou!*,u: harbour, is more iinpor- wlierce it can never be derived^1"” ^ ",d ,r“"' j whole line, to con,1111,0 so long only as the

U Inlet,atl, January Id, ibid, j “ " ,uval a,ld "llllltlr.v station, than as n trod- •> /;ul „c tw„e r„r better things • nnd aesumlno I ,ne hept in efficient working order. Should
Sm.-I have been directed, by il,e Commission- -n0o, , , , : tliai our value nnd importance as British Colonieî „ «commciidatton be sustained by the

ersol Railtvnvs til acknowledge the receipt uf your X5?000,000 m Lu receinl'of £ I r, OlTwdl'he lë’ ' U’C du,y aPl’,ccial«l «« Hume, nnd tlmt the Go-1 House, ira shall submit the necessary bills for

,ms consideration^ a r: V" Zl T?r e'vvcHa™ of the nature of those

«IS r v" ™: ro»ss^'se*4as5 atsr =Smm& i«rrsBSS£»aarsssrstrr-............. riX.,........ .NOTITF estimate in that Report of ,l,e probable cost „fthe "ieid3t iLt™?,8'T/' shou|h be "b'«in'.d l" “ To secure to the Government or to any V"urac winch will involve the Province In
rilHE CopsrtnefsIi^lLtoforVexistmgbetween By Hr, Maje.ly’, R.yal Letters Patent. ^Tnm m mClmmlmt'rnc "'7 Uw'lme ,n ^  ̂««rncttheLineffha J ter £«0 we^Xx^^ur llior

I the Subscriber», under the Firm of THOMAS ^,TT7 Cum, msskmer.have cniefull, c,™idered le sut «‘h dtmetjon duile, or 28 trams p.r wck. the granted Land to the extent ol ten miles on ' 0rfac"3 v,pr, fl P“ 1
BARLOW & COMPANY, is this day dissolved, DLLL’S joc.s referred lo them, nnd have directed me 10 ro. „bom .r''-m e'P' m,k" ",la return.ought to ®aCh side : To purchase the right of way and con4ller,ti™ ,L, m H T ®
by mutual consent. All Debts due to and by the pateni# HUf/rn- Pneumatic 11 F n nmke ihe:fb|lowing observations fvr the considéra- oul ^.500, or rather more than 10 prrmUe. the necessary stations on improved and private . ‘ 1A ’ tha ,n:*£T Flu‘t nt manage-
late Firm, will lie received and. paid by Thomas rsrrsii in .non lio" of Lord Gref, which Jure cliieflv funnded on . On looking through some of Hie recently primed property : and, if nothing less will suffice, we ment’ l.lc ,ver}’ expenditure will beget the
Barlow, and all persons indebted lo Ihe late Firm. *> L. L, l Cr I / 11 1 /r.l/Yv Lin. Hie fuels contained in the Report, as jliey have Lut r:.s,B, receipts dn tlm different Rmnvnis in would resoectfully recommend that t'lu Hou-c Inualls t,,r ,ts V-Uimatc liquidation,
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will PROTECTION AGAINST THE CHOLERA, htllo pilier dam un which lu rest their oniniun. ."gland and Ireland, it will be found that oil ihe should consent to such modification of the It will also be said, that Legislative aid
pie-.se call at their office at on early period and rgl IIEiSE invaluable apwanMu. only rvqniw to be know. With respect lo the estimate given bv Major- Jag1"'" Railway, connecting the town end j present protective Dm von our Pi,,» T;,,,h»- ! should not be exclusively applied to one Line, 
sdjus, the same. BARL()W j ■«SS^s'ï.'Ï.ŒÏ! | ^if?. 7''ks' "l ' K^b^.tîtelST.Æ'ï.iirlZv d^m Kj !»' aa Ri" «.courage,„en«*

GEORGE FLEMING, j ISn^'^GVsw^LTuTI Urn'S •,hc av«"B»j wind, he has iffim from ffm'ncmli "i,l',b.0 Railway system of this country!,he wee!;.' | ble" •[. 111 consideration thereof, they will "thereto °!re'' w^thnt^unieM'"’^^
JOHN STEWART. calamity, Ihe cholem, has occurred «moiigsi these u>ir.g i cosl uf otl,er ,l»es as nearly similar as pnssil.lo in I y.(recelP,t8 ,,nv° Generally been Ipss than £10 n-r (lerlakc to make the necessary .advances to ' J1 a, 0r 1 . ' , ' - ’ ,h^ unless we

U.om. " Iheir character, alfords good data for an rs.in.ate; a»d «b«t tins hns also been «he case «n ihe complete that portion of lhc Line runnin-T J?nd our 7^" *0 ‘he vomplet.on cf one
! I.iry ore also rxiensnely i-ajromzrn by the Modical and they therefore concur in the conclusion he has BeV*?1 8na B®Hymena and on the London,! t,v throuçh this Province ” ” L,n®f wc fi!l1 altogether, and consequent-

rpHE! Subscriber, tender their grateful ncknow- XrpIii/î.'sûmtionsloMim nST«Muvali’,]raL,aiii drnwn ll,e ®vcrage co-i of.he completed Rail- f^nTondinï Ku,!w?'5 ,ht*li,st b™«J »l"" *>«- : “ On our part we are willing to make every *>' be1d,scouraSod >vars to come, from un-
, ledgmens for the patronage received by the riiroa„s v i.cre vholen,, «gue and like «omplnmu pre- • ? ay8 1,1 Massachusetts, and believe that, with pro- u ,-V and btnil,anv- I reasonable sacrifice for the security of Rrii-h dertakl,‘g au)' ^n'.nar enterprise,
late Firm, nnd beg to intimate to their friends and vail, the lied and Skigli Warmers will lw fmiml indirpen- 101,1 management, a single Line of Railway be- tins can be the result upon a Railway interests on thi* Tontinpi.t ,, | If the House can select any other Lino
the public generally, that the Business wiil be con- *1,1,1,... and, indeed, m«M come into very .p-m-ral „*e in tween Halifax Harbour and the Snim ! m .vnce nect,nïf *ny district of England nnd Ireland ""h " • , u this Continent, nnd we beitcve the , } , faedities and » Wtl!
Jitiued in all Us branches, at the PI1ŒN1X «very quarter Che world opposite Quebec, if gradually con” I Tm |!:C Por‘ 011 "hicl' it depends, there is. i: is W,l. neighboring Colonies w.ll join with us in the ”^'' Pr*!t L
FqUNDRY, where they solicit a continuance of u^idlld Sd^niaec nvJrldl'oUiîïXiVev.Thliibfriium. cach might be properly 'c-h, t ,] and sun- ■ H" ",ll.e Prob?bl,,*.v that a Railway between Que-1 ^ort ’ 11 a corresponding feeling exists at { ' ‘ncte.» than the one which w©
the patronage hitherto enjoyed, duccd.on tin- the* that they *‘^1111? nir as w.-ii :i> ii,c l,:ied wilb n moderate plum f.r £ 5,0(>0 000 : but ■ \e<: und, ^u*i,ax cou,d be profitable ns a commet- Home,, the work will bo done end not other- !U \ reccommond,’d, " c slia.l cheerfully adopt

(T/** Any orders for Catting», Machinery, .Mill- c’mlies, a difference so deeid.-<l and rvmmk;,iimi in- ; they f°nr that this sum would nut be found suffi-i C1't u,,dt'rt,,kmg fbr many years 10 comp. j wise. 11 î l,ut 11 no better can be lound, wefervent-
WorL Engine, tfCo, will be promptly attended to. 1 x;alids imve invariably expressed tlmir iv-imiislimei.i, lufilid cient if it be endeavoured, bv lociitinfT l-.r'r,. Il must, however, be observed, that .Major Rn I “ In the event of the Trunk T ;„n r,«,, ly hope that we shaii combine our energies inCFORGB F?FMING ^ "» », Halifax to Quelmc being con "tructed it Uveï 'hUgreit. cause, and then there mu/be a

GLORGCi iLEMING, ( rived f,om this rirrumsinnre o^-raics as a posiiilc pmiee- expedite its construction, for the expenses Ln®* 1, ' ' 11 v,rn "n ln,erest L3,000,- obvious that a Branch I ine will he lôirl A Railway in New Brunswick.
tion against rh,livra, aaiw. s,,-! 1„ ra-s „i .«vsrssii.i . ..o nltotidant oi. forming ilie necessary cMsUlishuicnis I %| h* propose,, ,|,at the remaining expenditure f sj .- . s /l • , d d We have had under our consideration the

|of,hf hedand si,,8i, w„rm,-„ cwrci «1,1, ilamwi a,,d f,r ilio lalinurcrs, on Ibmrdinc lliein iherein ,iri,| !-1"11.beby |,n issue ol notes. But Hie Com- r°m ohcaiac to bt. John, in order to secure niii l.,r „ ,,.u' ?
applied to the .nlfs of the icm. for iwo or iliree successive on providing lor them ilurinw the season when IM-1 l""‘al0"era "uderstaml Hint piqier is r,t present ex- to this Province a share of the commercial . ,.'u . . 11 '.e, to authorize the
,"6h“l u” f““"d ‘SM'MSr.r s rent !jb0"r cu,‘ld "ft be fully employ”,' ôn H," nZ ""'a"0l>' ,"«'d in the currency of,he three Previn- advantages derivable therefrom ; but eve,, with- T*.ul ber,Vt' rn 1'= hull, and credit of the

Jol„!„u •’„> wiiarf, : "«tW probably be very great, and o„y ex, emmuré ”!• “dl'b*Jt ?on»ider tint any idvan-.ges » I,id, on, the Trunk Line, wc are of opinion that no ;1 r°vll,cc’be employed towards the building
which may be thus incurred can liardlv be con-i j ran 1 e derived trom tin alteration in II,» principles part of the Province presents so eligible a sit-! ,,COmI‘lotm!: 01 the Ral1 Uoad fro"' Sl
dcred as provided for in tlu> nbove csiiniiiir , on which it is issuci., may be obtained indepen- for n R nil,..,,. n.AL- Andrews to Woodstock ’• Wilb 'e-pect'n'he probable return upon this d?n[t!y '“J 'h? consimciion of the Railway, nmi'thn, f„r tlw inv^mcn/of canUal as the lim re'1 Tlto Legislature has already guaranteed six

■.srm'a^^s^Tzrsxidd: ^ r8:
"| /■'I ASKS assorted Wrought Nails : 10 ,orm on opinion tlmt ultimately ,f nJt°iit once , l.l,e ll,rec Governments, the returns to be expected John to Shediac, a distance of one hundred 0 , ( 11 the estimated < ost of this Line ,
JLUU v/ 75 bags do. Cut do. ; j the line will, in a commercial point of view ben ,rom nn>' proposed application cf those additional and eight miles. and we regret that the < oinp my have not been

GO casks 4i to 10 inch SPIKES ; j very productive one but after giving this ques resources should be as carefully considered ns the Being unanimously of opinion that a work of a dc’ "11,1 lllis guar.iittcu, l" prosecute their
00 kegs, 1121b. each. 4 in. to 5 in. Stout Nails; lion the fullest consideration, so far ns they posses rvlurn Lom the employment of capital under any this kind should be forthwith commenced «Pirations with success.

NOTICE 20 kegs Horse and Boat Nails; the means u> do so, the Commissioners are disposed c,rcurr‘6taneo". within the Province wc re-nertfnllv ,,.^^1 If we were satisfied tlmt the assistance now. , T nprsoifhavinrr n„v local domnnrl. 30 keps J lo 3 8 ilWn? Chnin I lo think *h»*. al“»ougli in a military 0„d pohticnl 1 rC ^ lJerew,lh» 1,16 m"Ps nnrl pions wliicl, J this ,i nreferablc to nm LI ? asked for would insure the completion of this
^heP of^ vltÈUtfr C T«J,oP ate S Chain Cables, 9 JCths to I inch; ^int of vtew the completion of a Railway Lwcen nccompnn.ed your commun.cahon, and remain, &, “h^follovingre^sl } °theïl f°F Line, wc would cheerfully recommend the

(ff^his' City, Grocer, tlect-osetj, are' neqneswd*,* j J ““^În"K.Î.NEAR, SlïuVïïiSïïïSr“Z^XoZZZ E ' ^.Œr, Fit.t-BeS will open up. commercial P-ag-of‘he Bill under con.ifferatiou ; but.

fromfffle dnte'hereof;—nnü ail' pernon." MS -------------------------------------------- j ^h«k»M,,.».leas, for a long tims to come, ^ *•;■**■ ^ 8t Joh" “>d ‘he Gulf USr't[heVZdeZZf'the^W.”

aaul Estate are requested to m,Ike mi,lie,inns any. 1*1 Hi Slvkl. Olli. j" The*Commissioners airree will, XT • n k- Qn motion of the Hon. Mr. I’srleluw, ordered, q_, n , ,
.r=,..I/SST: ; sSSSSrFr?

§sjut Joint. June Mth, I84& I October 24. JARDINE * CO- Ip.seenge, traffic between «■ "rLd^Becsuse, when twenty miles J

/Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office, corner of Prince William nnd 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine &. Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

SPRING,
Spring, Spring is coming 

In sunny smiles and tears ;
The robin sings upon the bough,

The opening laid appears.
A genial warmth is in the nir,

Light breezes float along,
And children 'gin to haunt die lane,

With merry about and song.

Sprjng, Spring is coming,
Von wreath of snow is waning;

From day to day it steals away,
But little now remaining.

The lowing herd from mead to mead,
The blealing flocks are roaming,

Tiie warbling throng from grove to grove,
All tell that Spring jg coming.

Spring, Spring is coming:
Do ye hear the Hong-frog’s note ?

All-night and day right merrily,
He tunes his shrilly throat.

The blue-bird seeks hie little cot,
Built fairy-like in some old tree,

And there he sits nnd wo os his mata 
In soft and anxious melody.

The oriol from his southern clime,
With golden plumage tells his home,

The yellow-bird and bob-o-lmk 
Sing nt our door sweet Spring is coine ; 

While all around upon the ground 
Bright flowers ns by enchantment rise ;

And see the *• Fairy Humming bird.”
Gem of the throng that haunts the skies.

The swallow wings his airy flight,
Swift like n meteor through the sky.

Or sportive circles o’er the earth 
Loving to linger nigh ;

TIip crow screams hoarsely through the wood, 
For joy the leaves to see,

There fashions forth his summer home.
In rude, yet simple symmetry.

The green spot on the mountain side,
I o which fond lovers often come,

The music of the purling stream,
The gathering insects busy hum—

The silence of the sledgeman’s bells,
Ills merry shout and wild hallo,

Proclaim that Winter’s reign is o’er, *
And Spring conies laughing into

Laughing, loving, lovely Spring,
Bounteous, beauteous, rich. ? ml kind*

Sod, indeed those hearts must be,
Which m thee no solace find ;

Clouds and shadows, sorrow, sad nest*,
Are Ihe winter of the mind ;

But Spring is here, and 'twould be madness, 
Not to cast them nil behind.

Laughing, loving, lovely Spring.
Bounteous, beauteous, rich, nnd kind,

Sad, indeed, those hearts must be,
Which in thee no solace find.

Fourth—Because it must lend to the

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

♦'HMÏI3 Company is prepared to receive applica 
JL tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber.

Sl John, Nov. 11. 1846.
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary

■facture always on hand,

HARDWARE ! 
j T. R. GORDON,

Comer of Market Square and Dock Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

A. FRASER.

q TT Ol__- Cl.- " i Offers for sale at reduced prices, for Cneli, a large
O. K, rosters Snoe btore, I nml gond nasorl,„nnl of CUTLERY nnd Hard-
Corner of King and Germain Streets. ■ J!.‘.î*• c"n,ai"'inB "L .

____  npABLIi, ami t)e.»erl KNIVES anil FORKS, Carvnni,
n i l vr » » ,%/Ncmr, i "*■ Steels, Pen and Pocket Knives, Ivory-lmli Knives inBoys and Youths Strong BOOTS, or dozens, Scissors him I Shears. J-:iHoi's and RwUpis 

Suitable for the season. ! 0l|d I*»ckcl Ku.vcs J Butcher, Shoe and Slicath
r¥lHE Subscriber has now Oil hand, and is daily 1 Kitchen and Parlor Fire and Hand-Irons Dust Pans 
j* receiving, Boys’ and Youths’strong BOOTS, ('imler H-ficrs ; copper, brass and iron Coni Scuttles and 

suitable for the season, of domestic manufacture »*ViTitte'. ,^n;.llrea‘l /n»1 Knife Trays ; BRI 
end warranted «rood | I AiNMA ME I At. Coffee and lea Pols. Sugar Basins

& K. FOSTER, j
—---------------------------------------------------------- - : I rays, and (Jastors.

Lines and Twines. ;, german silver T,n and t-m. Spnms, ;
............................ for Sale—300 Huron 9, It. US. 10 ! jfi Foro'',', .Tra .T'.S"®1 K
ll and 21 Thread P.dlnrk and (.'Oil LINES: 100 Run- lilt ASS KmI , s'.nro 1 ror lcs "j!

W-TtStHt-LASO.;

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS, viz. : Hand. Tenon, Key. 
hole and oilier Saws ; Planes. Chisels, Gouges, PIaik 

impasses. Rules. Be vils, Pincers, Hammers, Au- 
Bits, Axes, Hatchets, Drawing Kt 

Chidk-lines. &c.

surance at
Forks

I-'ishing Lines nnd Twines.
Just received per the Peruvian from Liverpool : j a"'

"fl ASKS containing Salmon, Shad, I Squares
Ü- vr V_y Seine, nnd Herring TWINES. | .. BLACKSMITHS’ Bellows, Vices, Anvils, Trver Irons 

Also —Cuff and Pollock Lines, from !) to IS dirosd. ,,^."52; aSTctoff

Kettle Lars, Candlestick Springs, Brass and Iron \V
tUBra 01 ' 
ing. ;
Cart

For finie low by 
Nov. 14.

J.OI1N V. THURGAR

nss. Japnn’d and Plated Harnci 
SJsEIGH BELLS, SKATES 
Unities, Horse Traces. Ox Chains ;

1er nnd Dog Chains, Whip Thongs.
Sheet BRASS and ZINC, Spelter, Wired 

Fr.viiig.pnn*. Griddles, Pots, Ovens. Spiders. SlewpmN.

^M^SÆ^^rïE^S'RiSdl Th,„
Fenders ; Steelyards. l.mgt and small Scale-Beams ; Pa- ! . e Honorable Mr. I artelow, a Member of Her
tent Weighing Machines up to 2 cwt., Weights, Door I -Majesty’s Executive Council, by command of His 
nn?iuMr-'',i *ÏJ,ockcrs » Hearth, Horse, Shoe ami Pail,! i Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before U Wool-Vardr0 8n ' Curr-vcomba’ Whccl 'he House n copy ofa Despatch from the Sacre-

i.arpenter»’ Patent Rim and Brass Mortice l.oek*. ; xî State for’the Col-mien, with a Report from 
stock, uad. chest, till, trunk and hook-case Locks ; a few 1 lt>r Majesty s Commit-rUnpers of Rniltvays, upon I 
«>1 " Chubby Patent Detector Locks, Letter Pad Lock-. | the contemplated Line between Halifax and Qtte- 
\r»V. |AlllPriran Mmticc Locks and Latches; Norfolk and j l»ec.—These Documents being read at. the Cietk’s 
Night Latches ; Brass and Iron Butts ; Strap, T. Chest. - 'I’able are ns f„il,.wS • — 
and other Hinges ; Brass and Iron Screws ; Mineral, Rose-1
«ood, Mahogany, Brass, and Japanned Knotts ; Brass and j Downing Street, 2Gth January, 18-19.
Iron Bolts ; Carriage Bolts ; Carriage Lace j American Sir__I think it rt.rln ..... „ , ,
Patent Shutter and Gale Hinges and Latches. lR' .' Ullni<|lt f1’1 ,0 "niiSimt, lor your inlor-

Ga« Pendents, Brackets, Joints. Burners. A-c. ; Hall ; ]n,ll,u”* Ihe enclosed copy of a Report which lias 
d Table and Shop Lamps, Lamp Glasses, Glass l,c,’n made by Her Miijpstv’* Commissioners ol 
TlD,X/,„ r e. r ■ r , « , „ „ ,, Railways, con,aimny sud, obâert-niions ns occurml

Vicker's flat, round half-round, s.mam, and three lw^‘.n r,all'uX nn*' Quebec; out I abstain i___
square bastard, hand, and smooth FILES.—three square milking any remarks on tliesr observations until 
taper (d to U incites), Pit and Circular .Saw (1 1-2 to 12 Her Majesty’s Government shall have Ind an 
Hml;i'nd sNoTk,'!?!' 'ÏÏ.ÎM ’ F,LM ! '■pi,,,rlu""V "f considering, simult.neouslv, the

Son,tenon. Brothers V Cods cLl, uiktsr firm,an, 'T"0’.’? nCVni
and Spring STEEL. pnrtnnt subj-ct from the neighbouring Provinces, as

Warranted CHAIN. 1-4 to 1-2 inch. well as from your oxvn Government. 1 am. &c
Copper Boat NAILS; Bull nnd Wrought Nails ; Spikes, [Signed I

Sc.',p“w“r'N„®hNail,i WWe Limit. Govornor Sir E. Hcnti, liar,., Aie. iic. Ac

CANADA STOVES. 30to 20 inch. Office
CROWN GLASS, 8*10 amt tOxfi.

.Market Square, St. John. Dec. 1, 1848

ss and Saddle Mo 
; and Straps. Gig mid 

Breeching, Hal-Stoves ! Stoves ! ! Stoves ! ! I
PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.Just received per 4 Widow,' from Acta York :

À LOT of fancy Air-Tight Pirlor STOVES, 
Jm. for burning coni.—Also, a lot of Diamond 
Empire Cooking .Stoves, Charcoal Furnace.», 
Water Urns, Hollow Wnre, &c. &c.—For .Suit1 

JOHN S. WESTLOTORN, 
King's Square

loth, Sail irons
HOUSE OK /.«SEMBLY.

low by
Sept. 12.

BRASS’S HOTEL,
WINDSOR, IV. S.

riMlR Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends JL and the travelling public, that lie has taken 
tin; premises known as BRASS’S HOTEL, in 
Windsor ; and trusts that by strict attention lo 
business, he may receive a share of the public pa
tronage. llis larder and hull will be well supplies 
with such as the season and place can afford—Iris 
bar with the best wines nnd liquors—and lie will 
endeavour at all times to give traveller such satis
faction as may be required.

La

JAMES GÏLDRED,
It indaor, .V. S.Sept. 26.—311

NOTICE.
PM IHE Subscriber having this day assigned unto JL his Son, ROBERT NÏSBET, all his Stock 
of Furniture, Materials and Tools, &c. &c., the 
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto
fore conducted in the name of Thomas Nisbkt 
&. Son, will in future be carried on by the said 
Robf.rt Nisbet, on his own account, upon the

GREY

aame premises.
All the outstanding debts due to und owing by 

the late firm of Thomas Nisbf.t & Son, will be 
collected and settled bv the Subscriber.

THOMAS NISBET.
Saint John, N. B. 1st Sept. 1848.

St. John, January 1st, 1848.

January 1st, 1648.
:NOTICE.

A LL Persons having any demands against the ,
Jx Estate of JOHN ROSS, late of this City,]
(formerly of Grand Manan,) deceased, are request- 
cd to present the eante, duly attested ; anil all per- JANUARY, 1849.
sons indebted to said Estate, are required to make Nails, Spikes, Chains, Anchors &C. 
immediate payment to John M. Robinson, Esq., FOR SAIF *
Barrister at Law, who is hereby authorised to 
receive the same.

January 16

MARY PADDOCK, Executrix
St. John, Oct. 31st, 1848.

“ A Wl (.MOT,
It. I'artki.ow,

W. J. Kitcwis,
Z Earix,

CQRG». HaTWABB
Mostcomebv

s
so, 
on.

“ Coinmitt-e. Hoorn. 17.7» March. 1819 ”
Æ j
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«P»1,'-
I The Pope «{’ter halting betwei n eluiicatiuii and ! - 1 Ilh 01' FK-IAL DLSPATCHES. left brigade, which, lefj unsupported lor ri unie, | The noble simhi ship America, Capt, Harrison, witli j ^

flnilCiUng foreign intervention. ha* now, n is sa.d, • il'i jm tfw l«ndm disette Extraordinary of.March 3.) had IQ charge to their front and right, «hercyei an passengers iVr l'>»>.d and 14 lor IJaitiu. p»« •« «« Mm
..«.de an ttpifltcalioii ... Austria, ,„d „ î» co..fidf..t- INUI.V fiOAUU. M,,„ „ 1 enemy «rimmed. The Brigade el llorae And ery si,èmirodii

SAl.'.T JOHN. MARCH 57. 181!».' Iv staled nut Spain is about lo «ei.il a division ol From Go,„„or-(ir,,„„l ,y ,o„„, on ll.elr left, under Lrauteiiaul-Culonai Bnml.jtltltci. Halifox "on Frida* morning in 40 hour» from llo.iun, «ml
1U 000 men to uid iii restoring his Holiness. niUceof the East J/iiiiu Company,dated Camp, Mukko, ousiy and gallantly aiding, maintained un etlective left again itoa few hours lur Liverpool.

H.w.L'.sh Mail.—Tit.’ lyxprvs-s from Hall- The Roman Ministry has communicate»! to the January 22. fire,
fax, with the news hv thv mail of the 10th in- Assemhiv that a joint intervention of Austria, Spain (Extract.) : Mnjer-Generol Sir J. Thnckwrll, on the extreme The splendid steamer Admiral, Captain
slant, per steam shin Canada, for the American an ! NoP,C9 j* announced. France hud not decided . “ 1,1 c Comninnder-m-Chiet being informed on left and rear, charged the enemy’s cavalry where- nutci,i,ls arrjVed on Saturday morning last,
. , V, ‘ | * , p whit t part to take. Piedmont wire resolved to in- die lOt.’i mst.ot the fell of Attock, end the advance : ever they showed themselves. ,ynm » l u, rm tho ePr,Associated Press, arrived in this City on Fri- tCiVeVlU m Tuscany to liimler civil war, and onpciie ( of Sirdar Uhuttur Singh to join the main body of' The right attack of infantry, under that able ; ul ‘ . ' . ^ ^ . . . , , , ,,

day afternoon, and the news was immediately ll|e Auslrian intervention. , ilu* enemy under Si,ue Singh, determined to'ot-1 officer, Major-General Sir Walter Gilbert, was j *n“- She left thç same afternoon, with a touch that hne. 'i^Mion th.-n eouies up,
Telegraplied to the American cities. The C a- ____ Hack the lutter, and accordingly moved. with the most pruiso worthy and eucccssful. The left bri- j large number of passengers, the greater part '®‘,n‘f ’ ie COs1 ,U1 ?ur menns- will pay lert
nada arrived at Halifax on Thursday night, ! ANOTHER GREAT BATTU: IN INHJA, WITH British army from Loah Tibbah, at daylight of the gode, under Brigadier Mountain, advanced under a of whom are emigrating to the Ü. States.— «nu no trie most good to the country ? After due 
at 10 o'clock, and the Express readied thii-i I MMtC.vsr. .si.aFGHTKK. l’dth, to Dingec. n distance of about 12 miles ; heavy fire upon the enemy’s guns, in a manner that She is to leave this port again for Boston, ‘ ihc lmV ^VoTh-. !0 .m? !.!‘UVl''*
Citv in |-a hours from thv nlirr vi i Cir.n- Another ol those nmi.ler.uis conflicts which 11 rum Dmgvc he advanced, on the morning of the did credit to the brigadier and his gallant brigade, next Saturdnv, at 10 a in Wnl • 0 ■ ». h ” ' by} n - , ft‘ 1 C’ \ I Irve rendered ur h, s.ili.ies with the Sikhs so ! 13th, towards Ch.lüanwoüah. He approached this which came first into action and sutlervd severelj. j ’ r.iVp * 11,16 ?,uU"’ a ,nc 111 t,lie P«*n
t,lie Prom, 11id .1.0., ce per earner "."rml un the left bunk of,he place.b..«l noon, liavi,,»» driven backrite enemy’» ’I'lie rijïlit brigade, uniltr Bri,.diet Godby. .My w, fllv0"^ wilh Denml ofo JAJÏZS , „

C ;'1K- a™'11- ....... j river Jlieln.n, Irerivi'en lire uri.iv of lire Punjuub, | picket, winch was posted on a mound, and took up supported tile advance. r| letter from tire Central Fire Insurance Office of wood Si J„l,i e h‘„ ’!*«' "-’i lor. Ih«
The Letter Mail reached this City early on I ulll!vJ. ,„.„j Cuugli, ami the Sikh force, tinder ! « position in rear ol tire village. The enemy I This division nobly inniiitninpd Ihe character or . . . ... ^ • Jo11” *«.>'■ "M Ho......It without reftec.-

Sunday morning, and the Newspapers yester-isheio Singh ; „ struggle in winch the ! opened a fire fro,,, eon, e horse artillery on I he j tire army, fling oil and spiking the whole of the j requesting him to inform those who have dedeton floCrieTehile'St* Join wüë'nan Ld-
day, about ouoo’c ock, p. m. I Untlah tuie to deplore the loss oi at least tel nib- akirmiahcva m front of the ullage and a general enemy’s guns in their front, and dispersing the , , r , t ? ,, ... fi , lllu, Ba e We,, |,. ,„ „i„ "s r J pnr.il}Md.—Trade ill ail departments in England Conti-jeers «I.tl2üûü men killed „nd wounded, four guns ac.h.n ensued which laated tmtd nightfall, termi , làiéhs wherever they yvere seen. J w“,™ he immetliatjlv paid within, wail h,g ihe nn n d"ng^inS^t n „ ZVx™'^wheiirer to
nued in a steady and mi -ùctorv position. For cammed, and I.... . or live regiment.! colors lake,, mmg m Ike deteat ol Mreiç b nghs force and the lire .tianir-Gr,,. r.l reports most favourably oi stipulated for in ihe policies. We also learn Province . p " perous cond hon m not ad
colonial produce a good dmm ,.retailed, 7 ,> * ^ •£* I of ucnon.Vml ul ''the^ioss' èusfained^ïiv'tin*8 Rrit'ish ““tK I l*h n dt“ f^v dry, under Brig.die, ‘"e Çc.,,,.1 Office hive been mo.t fortunate, if !.. found ,h. 4»^?^
and most articles found rent,y buyers . -,r ïho V^-nca! c*v«lrv rimim !,f “nu a i l„„.ps «„cl. I d, eplv regrel lo any i,aa lieen nwv 1 p„", E, «..rf 1 nm to'sav, so .tteeesst'ol. ÎV “ Ti" , ’ l')' L"ï «»• Foald know .rntnodmlely that Fredericton was
prices. The business doing m Cotton was not J , v,. I1Lj_ lwo UrilL, ,i ■„.) I refer j no to Hie desfatch of his Kxceiieno'v Ihllrer hv some order, or mis soprehensioi, of an ; lr'J; £cStrevid0 in'“the' Ute mi,Vo" Si,“m*»» r * °"T “lwold l,,ve but,
so extensive as when the last steamer sailed, ,.orp3 J- dragouns-a   « final,v, wind, I, li ; tl.e Commander in-Chref, dated the ICI, ,„„l    r, Urey got i,.to much     hampered Un’ I Vodp,i,,t lire U ‘ J ? Ô ’ fo,r. 'key
and prices have receded during the fortnight, both the contending lioets "su weak and shattered, io its enclosed ket. line brigade ofhnrae ortilluiv, which, while getting ' ‘__ , , , ec. no iing. Ic (him Atiuruey General)

But little progress bad been made in tile'll,at it was doubtful which had sustained the "O', intelligence of this victory reaching me. uiio .ctn.il against a body , f lire enemy’s cavalry Act incxr.—We remet to state that Mr. D.___ 0!’l,"u", "|,on ,ll,is
House of Commons with the 13,11 for the re- greater injury from the conflict, end which yielded j I » ►-'«« vl «•"“ lu "« M ull the ’at was comingdown upon tl-m '.cd then horses rtolrlwoll of this City, Mail Contractor, in carrying «importers- but lie5 was ,Wn,r whlt'helnnmht wii

so lew of the badges of triumph for Ihe victors. »h,liens ol Ihenriny. yarnled Irmn their gone by lire luise en,vet,ionts ; ,ilL, (■„„„ j„ Mad to Halifax on Tuesday last, lost right accord,n“ In life î,i«nV I i, ?, 8 , ,
that their opponents look up u n.-w position, und ,, 1L ' LLlo r, n't cavalry, ami, notwithstanding me heroic ( „iroe rfHi* lw o, hones in the ice on the Kenne- had no doibi h,,i iheejil!.'1 llg , ,1
liredasalureiiihonorofitsterniinaiu.il. “ becretory to the Government of Ini ‘in, » ilh induct of the gunners, finir of those guns were heckasi- Hiver - Ycic-Ilrinis u J f «'«o honest in their

On the 1*1, January, Lord Gough, after his the fiovcior-O. nernl - - d.-abled iu extent which rendered their with- _ Se s«.«d bva,' w 'ftern,,ned- however, not to
long interval of inacliviiy. was made ucqunmlct! ms r vcei, F..'cr Tits cor.niAM.ra ix-cinii T„ ‘ dniwel ai ihe miraient impossible. Tire moment the ; The Revenue Laws of the United States were what he believed’lo ho «.«"IhaSi “i, ,i 

Another dreadfully severe battle had taken with the lull ol Attack, and ol the advance ol the covi.aNon-orsr.aAl. or indu. “ 1 I'-ry "us extricated ami lire cavalry reformeo, j rxtenilett to California, bv a clause inaerled in the qU(,„C(.,
place in India, outlie- identical classical spot, Cliuuur Singu to Join Sliere Singh who was in front tC,im.,.ia.nwam.ah..Ian. Hi.—My Lord.-- ' »»«■*• I1111 .•> Higl.t tire enemy that had oc- ! Appropriation Bill at the. last moment of the sea- shoul.l make the beet line of Rail wav whirl, 7 
(nays the Bombay Times,) which two thousand ol Ivrd Gough on the south bank of the Jlielum, .tlaiur Muckeeun, your Lordship's political agenl casreliC-i. l. s coninsi.m. jalon. Vessels sailing from Ftlrope with goods for within tlreir means, and the Select Coimnillcre had
years aoo formed tile btittle-fteltl of Alexander i “ "ll =" dÜ.OUO to dO.OOO men, and li- with my cump, officially ccninuiucsted to uni oi \3 i'll tins exci>|«iun the conduct of the 1 roups j ihat terrilury uinior lire expectationIhatllicy would come to the conclusion that this was ihe line Tire
and Pom. ” Tltoturh the British wore left Hc‘"g uiged hy Major Mackes,......Ito.poll- lire 10,h ,„«t.. the f.;ll „l A,lock, ami the advance general,y "cs iuort exemplary, bnme corps, boll, bu „gmilted ln,c, ,h„3 he disappointed in huv- Committee had in tlreir Rope, sot forth sonic "f

, f *t r- i i ~ ,i • . i i jllcaj aîîe,!f» lo gi'c t.io eneiny buitlu. Lord of Sirdar < liuitwr »Smgti, in oiijrr lo ci-nccrvruu unJ uct ‘u miuvr musc u> Ine | ing tu pny heavy tlulips on them. The bill erecting the advantovv* lilv'lv to accruo from this underpasters ol the held, tic victory was dearly ; sr[ hre tr0„,.s in mnlhm, unu advanced through the . his fotce will, lire urmy in uiy -front under Shore c ici",stances (f«..„ the temporary failure incur u.,nlorj..| 2„v(;rr,m California and New- laki“ because it will 0nen U “
bought, no less than 38 officers and ,.31 men jungle on the Ic;». ,1= continued Ins march on Smgh, ......... .. amounlmg to Iran. 110.000 to 40 CW f"') r:-!i:- »"d lire cover winch the j Mexico failed, i» -mnseoence of some nmendments mercini communication between 8t John and the
being killed, and 60 officers and 141b men die1.3 hull later than noon, cud at two o cluck : men, with (>‘j guns, cureludiu# his letter thus.— joiglo .Horned to the enemy s moveinein»’-. ..... | on winch the two Houses conM not «grec. • Gulf of» U.rence" This 're held m he nfUrv
Wounded. Among the former we much regret hud determmetl to . «camp Ins troops for the night, -I would urge, in live event of your lordship i ....... mry worthy of tire highest c-miration. ___ «real imminence Here wa.‘. ,„nono«i|.,rnir
to notice the names of Lt. Colonel Brookes, of «•-«» «•>«« lhe «"*■*’«. «"««1 *-ot reached finding yretrsell strong enm.-h, with tire un- Alto, ugh the enemy, who defended not only h» , Fu.Nn.-The bill in- GOO m,les from St. John by water, Cl dangeron.

1 s"> 4 a | Dnnimnnl «vise lit -,r i„ v -vnre ^ I thill tllC pi WUIUl 111,1 r lik’d Lv lllE IsDp I it’ll llüfft5. (frf VC 11" COHIIllRIH’ l'l Si FI !v<‘ ill) ClTt'ClUB I 11111 \V V ’ h i'll t ilis pilfiil 10(1 U'illl dCF|)Cl8li<*!1y W8S tlrlVCI) , - , ,, , - • ■ , , , . . .s ,the 24th Regiment, who eight or nine 5«« whether tins irritated Lord Cough, or imloell j hi ^i "a Lnt, hat the Mow sfmu be ». much conlL.m, .nd with liivv h'4 from every !Hoduced by Mr I’nce on the pan of governmen . n.v gaturn too w|„e , by Ins Railway would be
ago commanded the 09th m tins Garrison and , Mm ,,„r ,hs, „le Slk,„ „ou|d „7,prUe hi. on- ' struck with ,he least p,.s-tble delay.'' ; run of „, end the grenier part ,-l ins n-lf urtillcrv , for '-«.tmg nechool fund, the interest of which will brought witlmi four hours travel of St. John. J be
was highly esteemed for his many excellent campmunt and force Imn to battle, Ins lordship,. Concnmiiw cniir. lv with M,-i..r‘ JUaekeeon anti nctireily captured, tire umich , f brigades tu give J.100,000 a year, by setting apart for tint par- fert-Je wiantlI of Prince Edward, lying immediately 
qualities ; and Capt. J. S. Shore, also of tile suddenly without any previous reconnoisance, rv- feeling llial T was perfectly coinpelini ufl'ecliulli 1 : r flanks lo repel parties till hail rallied, and |>:'se ccl':.!-.‘ quantity, of wild lands, has been hail- IT 1 1 , ' °m. e broupht tcv xvilhm o or
24th, son of the Hon. Colonel Shore, of Fre.le- solved to anticipate him, and accordingly formed overthrow Share Su,ah’s arm», I novel on. ........met -f m.„,l!er,' and subs, qitent support to f •» ><’*««•»" by Ml parue, out of the Leg,a- 6 >mtr» ol ht. John. 1 hen the whole Gulf nbmmd-
ricton, said to have been a higl.lv promising' his troops ,,, hne, ami, deaf to all remVnstr.nce, l,= h  ...... .. dayliglû the 12,1,. to Hingeo. - rtgh, fi.......aided hy the covef of the jungle, 'T'cmtra^'« Lidt .^v^erèa?! ï S’m tieVv" rT«T
and deserving young officer. Tl,e24ih, it will y gave the word of command u, advance.!.,.... . tw-lco rades' Having learned, (V,y | ret the cose of the day. enabl.d him upon our ^LhkctdS W Us ^ uZtJm wh reh wre, M I e7, ? mo u io a vly'gZi
, „ ____ vQrt,=0vg.rr.iv i «e.,1 AccUtiloinc^ 88 wc have been, ns historians, to Unies and from other softrceo of ifilVimotion, that mrtlier'-fidvancc m pursuit, to return and curry off, «>een mgmy compnmemeu uy us iiaoimni opponenii . P . , / £rcnxbe seen, suflered very severely. Lord Gough s desc„he t|)0 lieToic exploits of our .rtnu-s during tsnwe Sumh anil held with hi." riMit the village, mreb.erved, the greater portion of thegun. we tad for bringing it forward. The consolidated revenu» extent, and form an important aruele ol trofhc.-
offictal despatch ,s given among our extracts.-, the ,„et CEntary, „.c J, „, vun t0 ,,lscover any of LukhmewuHu and Futtelt 8h.h-V-CT.dck hav- ’ thus gallantly carried .tthe point of the hoyanet. Iu"d will ho relieved by ,l.of%,e present annual 1er,.pa lion, members were not aware generally
The British army amounted to 24,000 ; the settled plan ol action; such as it is the duty of'a '■ ,„g il.» great body of Ins force at tire villnwo of I remained will, Brigadier-General Campbell's appropriation of £50.000 for the support of com- ofllre importance oflliose fisheries ; but they would
Sikhs to upwards of 40,000. I general to conceive and execute in lire face of an i Lollianvvhll., will, his left a, Russ, o Ion “ihe 1 division, which had been reinforced by Brigadier “'tool,, and Ore burden of local ax.tion for "rntmime Me. of them when he informed them

------ | enemy .0 brave and result,,e aa the Sikhs. The l„m, atrongi; oecupym'r Ihe southern ixlremi,y of Mnnolain's brigade, until near eight o'clock, in 'he same purpose will be lightened Ot course „ that/00 vessels wreic employ, ,1 m 0,e trade every
Live .poor. Timber Market, March 10.—Since : never failing pluck of the English t roups seems t» j a low ran»e'of difficult Tiilla, intersected bv ravines. <)ltler lu cffi'ct lire bringing in of ihe capiured * be Rome years before .Ins can be done. Ire , . ’ _ J. _ tin,, .nilie St V Iwwn.w-l, 

our printed reiiort of the 26lh January, Ihe arrivals: have been the only resource of Lord Gough, and which extend nenriv lo that village, I made n.v ordnance and of llie wounded, and 1 Imped to bring Bj I has been concurred^n^iy the Council. Qur ce ^ A]|jÿ>n ,jn(| lnqirn,ci| h» Cumi'i ilteu ' Ihil Ini
from British America consist of 15 vessels, 7503 although it prevailed as heretofore, lire victory arrangements accordingly that evening and coni- in the rest of the gun. next morning. But I did | u"- exported 10000 barrels of Alew’ve. trom-St J„l,ii
tons; most of which cargoes have been sold from ! was achieved at the most disastrous sacrifice of imimqoted them to tlie'comniaiidera ol ihe several not leel justified in remaining longer oui. The Better date than never.—Ahi/n/s lit (he
the quay. The demand from the country is still I human life. During this fearful encounter, in divisions ; bill, to Insure correct information as to night was very dark. I knew not how far I had Ann/. - I’lie long expected Medals have, at last, . . ' , - '
limited. Pint Timber—Of St. John one cargo at I which the Sikhs, posted advantageously in a well- the nature of the country, which I believed to be u if. a heed. There were wells nearer than the line reached Canada. YVe have been favoured with “ vessels now en ,p 1 in il e Ci IE
ISj'l. per loot, and two other cargoes have been , selected position, poured front ihcir batteries on all excessively difficult and ill-adapled tn the advance ' cHI»» village. The Ironps had been arduously the sight of one received he George Henderson, fisheries were American vessel ? if nm ' I
yarded. Of Mirnmiclii 297 logs were sold by auc j sides, the most murderous fire, a panic seems to ,, In regular army. I determined upon movin'» on employed all d.iy,'i.ml lliere was overy appearance E«q.. of this city. It is of silver, and is handsome- ",1
lion al I3jd lo 14 id. per fret. .Yne-Brunt,rick have seized n body of the Hth Lancers, wire, in- this uliairo with a view to reconnoitre. i ufa w, t night ; tain did tall before morning. ly executed, about the size of a crown, with three ',7.,'' h", pi he
and A'utM Satin Fir Planks, fi-c.-Of St. John,, stead of charging the enemy, „s ordered, faced j ( >n the morning of lire 13th ihe force advanced.1 1 should have felt great aal refaction if I were j clasps nr bars, bearing the words Nive." ' " ' 1 t.„, , *
one cargo of good quality was .old at £7 Itis. ÜJ.,, about and rushed pell mcll through our own arlil- I made a considerable detour lo my right, partly in ; v’ncbh.il lu stain that my expectations in regard to “Nivelle,” "Corunna on lhe obverse is Her "■^ u ™ !
End one at £7 12s. Gd. per standard ; another .cry, upset Ihe waggons, and never pulled up nil order to distract the eeeniv's attention, hill priuci die guns liait been realized ; but, alllloligli u bri- ; Majesty's profile, and on Ihe reverse Her Majesty ' u
parcel at £7 10s; snollrer parcel at £fi 15s ; and they reached the hospital. The enemy, seeing I pally io gel as clear as I could of the jmrele, ou :ï“<le of cavalry under Brigadier White, with a is rcnresemeil crowning the hero of Waterloo and R ' 1C’ " r J j'‘i, J,' “f / i1
one, with about 60 standard Yellow- Pine Boards, tine disorder, followed up (heir advantage, got I which u would uepeur Ihat the enemy niuinlv troop ol horse artillery, were on the ground scon the Peninsula with laurel, anil the graceful group 1 , c. , , , '
at £S per standard. amongst our artillery, cut down 73 gunners, and j relied. YVe approached ibis villam- nboiit twelve : after daylight, we fotmil that the enemy, assisted is encircled w :;li the words—^“ To the British Army ".r16'",,, ,0“l ,3,ni' , j r ™

Corn Market.—Flour is held st 25s 9d to 2fls. for carried off six of our guns. Col. Lane eecins lo | o'clm h, anil I found on a mound close lo it a stroin» i by the neighhuuring villagers, had carried ofl'lheif —1793—1815." The nome und rank of lire re- ' i!, "1 ? 1 °Jc‘ “ ’ ^ M '|
choice Ohio and Southern ; Western Canal 25s. have poured in his grape, and put a stop to the picket of the euemv’s civalrv and infantry, which guns, excepting twelve which we hod brought in cipient is engraved on the edge of the Medal.- '> ' • ""--a ®Y„
to 25a 6d ; Philadelphia and Bahnnore, 24s. fid. disorder. With this incxplurali.c exception ami j we at once disperses', obtaining from the mound» lhe night before. Mns, of tl.c eoptcred waggons 1 qnclnr Mr,run/. means of the Province to accnim’.i. ' he wmilil "o
to 25s 3.1; sour,24s. 9d lo 2.>s; Canadian sweet, some defection ot a regiment of Sepoys, the gal -1 very extended view of the country before us. am! ; '».d caused lo be blown up before leaving the ------- r ,, .... d eorsidréii.inn the
24.1. 9d. to 25s. od.per barrel. I lie finest North- lant fellows seem lo have behaved most nobly, j the enemy drawn out in battle array, he having, ground. Cai.itornia.—Th » •• fever” ia still raging r ' » » , . j , ..j, . ' r ,
era yclluiv Inuiatl Corn is worth 20s. Gd. and white r eats ot heroism and ul individual bravery are eilher dining the night OT jhat morninir. moved out The victory wus eompl* te ns tn the total over- throughput the country with increased virulence. ( r nri,,1,i,!1„„ , r .i.p. '
and mixed 28s. to 28s. lid. per quarter, whilst described in every line of the despatches and j of his several riositrens, und occupied'" the orouni! ! threw oftlie iiremy and lire sense of ullor discern- pod a large number of adventurers are leaving ire " P ,, . ., »„ J, ",
Indian Meal is at 13s. to 14a. per barrel. jMtera. The Sikhs wore beaten m on oil sides, in our front, which, ihougli ttol n lieupe, wr.s mill r : lilurc and defeat will, I trust, soon be made apparent, every week.—Boston Journal., a«k anv lion member who i„'„.i

The Cholera, although It re-appears m eome I- of lliclr guns were capiured, and lire British difficult jungle, his right in advance of Flllteli , unless, indeed, lire rumeurs prevalent this day ol ................... . ■ ■ recommei,dations in lire Roots, if I e r hi
localities at intervals, is now decidedly on the remaining masters of the field, night put sn end 1 Shah-I,e-Chuck, and lire lift on the furrowed IMS i* l'»»mg been joined hy Cl,utter Smgh prove ,,,.„vtNt i V i" 7f< ISIATIRE ” eut a, v o I," he i,V he Prnv nee ICO miles
wane. In Scotland lire disease appears to be as- the engagement. YVe have lo deolorc the lose of before described correc. [ PROY t -N Cl A L LEGISLATURE. out any other nno in tire 1 rovince. Itu nlleam
■uming the form of «impie diarrhœa, the attacks of no less than 93 officere and about 2500 men. The day being ao I» advance,1.1 decided upon : 1 an, informed the loss ofllie Sikhs lies been very ,lorsE assembly. with «’route solcvéî”nodS'm ‘,“„'én nvo senuôns of
the latter being now four times ,« many as these Amongst the general officers win, have perished taking „p a position in rear of lhe village, in o'd-r ?re»t, and el,jelly amongst their old and tried ' /" s,ml, " ran" e ii. beB wed H ero were h„n
of Asiatic cholera. The malady has appeared in m this mdec.tve», fruitless battle, we find the ho- lo reconnoitre my front, finding that 1 could tun, ' 8.|die,s. In no action do 1 remember seeing pp : /ur.dm/, March 20. j, X .Vra iV civînM» -i
the South of IrolanU, and several fatal caees have norablc names ot Brig. Gen. J. Pennycuick, Lieut, the rivinv’* wliirli rPKif'fl upon n dense , mnny uf an enrinv’s slum upon the snrne space—j Rii.waï*.- On motion of the lion. Attorney Go- #v„ i;ne nIhuiIiI fmsn si,, i . n ti„‘ ,
occurred in Cutk and Limerick. Col. U. Brookes, 24ih, Ilrev. Maj. C. Eltina, Dept, jungle extending nearly lo llatlah, which I had I Sobraon, perhaps! only excepted.—1 have, &c., neru', lhe House went into Committee entile Re- 0r pêtitcorliDC nod Here «tea That wind'd irniin

Melancholy Shipwreck. A frightful wreck Adj. Gen. ; Brig. Gene.Pope end C. Campbell were previously occupied for some tune, and the neigh- GOUGH, General, Coro,nander in-Chiof. port'Ire,n the Seim Committee on Railways. |hc BavnrFuèJv „i,|. ,1|0 f-.'.lf of c;. Luw„„cr
of an emigrant ship has taken place on Ihe English slsu wounded, tlie first severely. In lhe atil, fore bourhoed of which 1 knew, end upon the ravmy ----- Hon. Attorney General said he had frequently ,nd wtiuld ce»lainlv be s imod measure so far ss
coast, oil Harwich. The Barque Floridian, 500 11 officers were Killed, and one half the regiment lulls near Kuasool, without detaching a force to a | l.liAM f. -Tut State I»,ii«..seIis.—o„ lire arrival heard hon. members, iu advoesling vorions men- wcl„ . a union oflbe Gulf anil Bnv bv Rii'v i,v - 
ions, E. D. Whitmore, master, from Antwerp, of was cither killed or wounded. Whilst somo of our distance ; this 1 considered both inexpedient and I "ri^ !>''-»'»•" », 'ml.iir „t il,,- I»,l, ,.i J lay at lt»„>gcs , o|- „ Bs |,cinr» Id-Ms important- r™i llihl. .1 ,i r r “ . », ?and for New York, . ill, passengers, was wholly colors have fallen into the hands of the enemy, Ire dangerous. f j ™ “ihîtm biu» hi, opinion there was nmlong a’o mS^ri.m,’ SeSn Z
lost on Wednesday, Uc 28tli ult., and all on board active enough to retnve during the night six ; The engineer department hod boon ordered to t'mvHsi.res wuv a lopte.i ,<, proYct «üsoJder. l ive prison’ j ud Railwnyd. In dealing with this subject lie had whe'„ 20 mile.* at chirr end o’ the line is coinnh-t
perished, with the exception of four individuals, of the guns we had captured, and Lord Gough j examine the country befure us, nnd the quarter-, j-f , Si.hru-r, Ù... . Kaqn.il. Alt-.n. amt Rad,. s. «rre come tn the conclusion that every member should e(i rreat commercial «dviint irT,»* « ill imme,l,»ieiv
who were miraculously rescued from death. a«ye, ‘‘I did not frcl justified in remaining longer master-general was in the act of taking tip ground j ll,p *"'v,'r ç«,lptl ,l"; .üvest l.imselt ofall local feeling*, nnd he was de- rCb’„u therefrom” There war nvrrv tirn^n ri h-'rXo more Reduction, in the Aony .-We have ve- out. The night was dark. I knew not how far I for the encampment, when the enemy «‘IVanced ^ ,̂ xS | ^rmined that no local intcre.. in the High.- S’"? cS "wj?! "mm '
ry good auihority for announcing that, in conae- had advanced. fhc loss of the ï>,kIi« i* not dome horoo artillery, nnd opened a h.c on .Ihe ekir- an(| QMel„ja .,,s ,br m.hy ,w ; the no*. i«4>mi|,i.Hl i eet degree influence him. or prevent Inm from pur- ,|julciv Prom Shrdinc tu Peiitrndmf. 1L li,„. ,,,, 
ouence of ihe disastrous intelligence from India, or- known, but they must have sufiered severely. In- muher* in front "of the village. I immediately by the turnkey» ; nint'ILiU;. >pail, and Albert arc Iml- suing what he considered hia path of duty. Thé i|,rou»h a settled nnd "level r tv i , 
dera were on Saturday issued by his Grace the deed tvp perceive some symptoms of ilieir desiring ordered them lu be silenced by n few rounds from | eft1'1 srr-ür.u-ly. Ginyral ('min.v< (who is iira-ompniiiwl i;,:orirts oftlie whole country were at stake : the incr n* it u»onM ii.n », e t !i r' ir " a ?|0ll‘iV V
Commander-in-Chiefand circularn were despatched to como to terms. If, however, Chuller Singh our heavy gtme, which advanced io nn open space ! ^-v ‘‘'V'.i!V'ko h,”,s l;vvcr hti b'”l/y « «"omeiu rnire Lis pCOplc xrere Sliiiïl'riug from tiie stagnation oftrade, the imffîp y«»,y ihl hr. „! !nl!a J*. Î” »r° ; '
by the evening mails, lo all commanding officers comes up will, his arniy before Gen. YVhish can in front of the village. Tlreir fini we. lael.Ml, 1i™,,vVl»Le,'Si'rre.Wjïlq’ÆôS,?.- » feeling of .Icpondency was gaining grouml. miles aMlio oiheM xIremnv would ‘run’from Srinl 
ol regiments and depot.*, countermanding any fur- reach the J ne I urn, tn- t>ikhs win probably hazard returned by that ol nearly the whole ol the enemy’b Each cell is ciesm, well air-d. furnished with a t»ed, a table, not only *111011,7 the industrial classes, but among j„|m tia|nntllI. f, e ; ^ ,
ther discharge of soldiers from the army.—Morning another conflict. Besides the full of Moultan and field artillery, thus exposing the position of Itis n siovc, two chaire, and o;hcr .-nicies ; nml U12 pii -iiers those who occupied a higher slut inn in society, a den-e nonulntion ■ '
Herald. | this sad battle of Chillianwallah, which we have guns, which the jungle had hitherio concealed. mv. 10 he provided wiih two comfurtable mea!< a <iay, ron- j i>C()pje were leaving the country—the*vcry bone

Cold from California,—It was reporte»! in the j reported, sn action lias been fought by Wheeler’s It was now evident that the enemy intended to | ÏÎJ5iî,®mw»r«,«tl" vîTiisMSes i'r»raJ|j»iucr ^îï'o'jmi-es^'rmï l81”1! »incw oftHé country were leaving us, audit 
«city yesterday^that intelligence had been received ! division, under the hcights.of Dulluh, on the Ua- fight, nnd would probably advance his guns so os ] ol|,£r' ôlii'cers to uy 1 (.«■».. ’.ml ik jurv, h.ivo arrived ai I was incumbent on the House to do something to
st the Bank uf England, to the effect that her Ma- vee, in which the position of Itnm Smgh was at- to reach the encampment during the night. j üomgcs. Ii is siai’ed ilmi those loimil gm’liv will he imme- j check the emigration. A brenth could uninuke
jesty’a surveying brig Pandora, Lieutenant Com-! lacked and carried with considerable loss. The ' I therefore drew up in order of battle ; Sir.Wal- | dw;t<‘i> n.-tii-pnricd m die .llaiqucsas Ll.-imfs. ! princes, as it i7ad made them ; but a bold peasan-
mander Wood, was coming home from the Pacific j affair was signalised by grvat individual bravery, ter Gilbert’s division un the right, flanked by Bri-1 l.,ro;'’:Ji'il^l-v |(,r.ai ';ciwse:i Uusm.i nml the j lry oncc |ust ca„ never [,e restored. 'I’lie question
with a freight of “ gold diggins” to the amount of but the innccessibio rmtuie of the place seems to gadier Pope’s brigade of cavalry, v\ Inch I strength- £ a m.oU ,nt Î '.‘li stem'. 1 "l»°v the avowed hiteiiiimT'ufthp ! Bien was, what could they do ? If they would take
nine tons—or to the value ot £900,000 sterling., have enabled Ram Singh not only to make n vigor- ened by the 14th Light Dragoons, well nwnre Ihat Russians to «m.mni i»> (/.»<■<. u,r Dunlnnellw, at proem 1 such action as would lead to the construction of
This will give the lucky commander about £l 1,000 our resi*tance, but furtlier, to effect Ins e*cnpe the-tneiny was strong in cavalry upon hi* left ’ï v ciiRmsses pm-hr riurmif.ii in l>nri4. ! th 'fi Bail way, this* emigrnl ion would be checked,
for the freightage, the admiral’s share wifi be with all Ins band. Here again our officers suffer- this were'attachcd three troops of Horse Ani bry, . }■> ihu Vtiioimi \ssvmi.ly ihc Mimster for l oroign Af- the laboiirimr classes would be employed, business
£2875, and Greenwich Hospital will benefit to a ed severely. under Lieut. Colonel Grant. The heavy guns r?••^Td.r rîx wvu|d revive, and they would display to the world
like amount.--[Morning Herald. ^ The left division of the British forces was were in the centre. trance of die 'it.iseian noops in ivinii!.. i»,» the activiiy, mercy nnd vitality befitting the de-

Thc marriage -of General Cavaignae. with ordered to advance on the .Sikh flank, under the Bngadier-Geneial Campbell’s division founed xiicd by il,.-A i<:ii.,n r.ovc-rmm'ni. a nd.mti’nf the Anglo-Saxon race. He now came
Madame Bauden, widow of the former Rcceiv- ‘‘^pression that there were few guns in front of the left, flanked by Brigadier White’s brigade of Letter», from Kmim, i.y Vinma. r.inmimre ihat Atixhia j to spf ult .»f this ilvpoit. It might be said that 
Cr-General and Banker of that name, is talked j l!ie c,ne‘n* 0,1 ‘N 6ide- No «ooner. however, liod cavalry, and three troops of Herse Artillery, under h,  ̂ir'V i,; ■'! l,,e-v XVLrn ,,3P,-V «>,he ma,,er. bu^ »t was not so ;
of in the fashionable circles of Paris Ma- 1,18 d'vs'on advanced within range of the artillery,, Lieutenant-Colonel Brmd. obiaiocd a loan Vsc,.-.: ;,,U,«<..u. ' ! ti-«’ Report was not tl.c result of accident,
damn -, nriv..... lhan 8 tremendous cross-fire from concealed butte- j I lie field batteries were with the infantry dm- _ j drawn up r.fier close invest.gntion and proper deli-
oamc unuaen p >. scbscs a private lortune, nes opened upon them, beneath which officers and / siuns. Thus formed, the troops were ordered to , \ , , brration : it was the deliberate opinion of the
J»ïnn nnn estlmatcl* at •4.0**0,000 francs— men were literally swept tnviy. The lut Brigade, I lie down, whilst tlie heavy guns under Major Ilnre- ^ f , . ' ' , t K . JPI»11'’'™ "?t0 *•* ■ C'lmmiltec, derived from much information oblain-
*120,090, &.C. ------- compos»,! of two regiments of native ami one of ford, ably aecntuli'd liy Brevet Majors Ludlow and , *ilil* *I|P ■ "u*;" itnt* * mulinc Railway, c(i jrol„ VJirjOUB sources, and among the rest Major

Continental.—The current news from the British, faiiaairx «««fled ihrawh die jeexle.wiUi resolaie Sir Richmond Shakeupear, openc! u we|:.ilirecteil Kill lias Itéra IriM ill tile linn; r i f Assembly. I Do.juson’s Report upon the nurvey ofllre Great
various quarters of Europe ia «'ill of the hi fleet !j!!l!'afi';:u.™.rJ™S, ’'bml’w.8r» « 'wn.!'îï11,1,1 Pu"»'rl'M Arc upon the enemi 's centre, where ; This will lie generitll) rt'wrnttr-il in this City Trunk Line from Halifax to Quebec. In tlreir Ré
importé nee. I lie moot striking feature is the re>.d so serinuflv, that thev were roinpi-Jlcl t» retire The *“R Pml» appeared principally in he placed ;.und and the Enstcrn unities. Their Iiodcn tire port the Select Committee hail called attention to
march ofllie Imperial Guards of Rushs from St. su, Brigade however resolutely loot. II» ir |.l,.re nml ml. tins fire wits ably supported on lire flank-- hy tire ! now |,|.lslP(l until nitullitr t'.etinu take-! place that lino in forcible terms, nnd if anv means could
1 eterabnrgh. These men, numbering 52000 va need, under an equally destructive fire, upon the battei ids field batteries of the infantry division-. Kvli'irli will ,lr.,,1,tip— , ,1 ..... ; lie devised by which liiat iine would'go into opera-
strong, have not quitted the capital since 1831. -eap'urcd and «i„ke,i tire gw; but it..- Sikl, iafanir.v After about an hour's fire, Ihat of the enemy en- I , , , alf? ' S "‘.ticn.le would go for it most heartilv. Word»
They have proceeded through YVilna tn lire fron- f,Z»l uX" tIwv we,? el!Xd «ü “ST Pe“'eJ «“ *»-. if not silenced, sufficiently disabled to ! bo,h nH" ,m',,M,r^' ;Su how M,on' ! failed him m expressing hia idea, of its vast impor-
IKr,.and will, no doubt, take such a position ns to The lass of ibis ,l,vi,in„ ..a, fcLrfui. In die British Real! justify an advance upon lire position and gun»-. I MECiivxtr-’ Institute -Last < venin»» it, 11,™CE in » national point of view, for in the event
he able to keep m check the disafiected Poles on mem, tiie 24»li. llie colonel amt major, three captains, line,' I then ordered my left division to advance, which r. , ... ... . *. '..... „ Vr! of war, the colonies could noiv he reached at an
the Prussian frontier, support the Imperialists in lytultnanlt, three «reign*, ami sit! men were Itilfal. and had to move over a greater extent of around, und v .' 'j, ... ...... !,,!,! i', !"i ,1-»-, «i,j!L ”r ror.nv point» from the United Stales that their
the Hungarian struggle am assume such an alts- ”«,y» ^ «"<'«* »»™ j in front of «l.u-h the enemy seemed not In have | fn?Sxi . i!", ,, '! »'' ,m wotohire !'lownfall would bo inevitable, unless the great
Jude as aha I jilnmly indicate the intention of the v»„un<ied 2t,l „»•« and io„r cBirc’re. Th-Mi BrigLdè S : n'-:' "Y e1"”'» Soou »•*" 1 d'recttd Sir tValtcr ; lo ,ml„. . , , ,j ! jItrenlt railway went into operation. It was a great
Cast to control ae much as possible any disposition i. hilled'ami weeade.1 not low tbaa asr awe an* S7 Mil. ' Gilherl to advanee. and sent orders to Brigadier which N .-ii'-li-'- 1.....i r't .tVr.W ihe d,V. ' ' ’ tmtional undertaking, and if Great Britain valued
o rev,ve the scenes which so unhappily occurred | cere. j Pope lo protect the fiant, and support .Ire movement. S,tn lïirë Partir- ■ , ir «n'r»,c her Colonies us sire ought, nnd as he Imped she did

last year A Russian note has appeared, in which, fiber. Smgh at,11 renamed encamped about four ; Brigadier Penny’» brigade was held reserve, t ,» /V, i ' » Z- tl -o-» value lireo,. she would at noce commence the eon-
llte Czar declares lhe_ resolution of adhering firmly miles m front nf the Brutal, forces-lus strength while the irregular cavalry, under Brigadier Hear- u» -oral T . ' ' ' .,;‘i:PlV" I Mr,,. tin, line, and never stop lo count lire
ie-lhe treatte. of I81u, and apv allempt tn infringe, great y recruited Rumour, had readied I.....I , .......... . 20,1, Native I,if,miry, ». « , nler»d In i,,,! . ! .to'Ç c,■».:. l.»prer»c,l ........... esc view,, ihc Committee

'a'1“l1 d?ni * tSU\ - 1 twwmaco of Hough, on the IGtn, the dale of h„ despatch to the protect the enormon. amount of provis, » rod lug. „'ù résmnl» I» re olr's -, »,Hu n "v. d'„ ' reeo-.umnilcd that tire Mouse should offer lo facili-
10,000 Russian troops into Austrian 1 ronsylvania j Governor General, of the actual jonction between : gage that so hampers the movements ol an Indian n.j. r «' j,..................... •' J ‘ • tale lire malting of lire great trunk line with all the
evidence, the di.poe.tion of the Czar, who assured- Chatter Singh, and hre son SI,ere Smgh, bin the . army. Next Mnnd.v rvrtiin.r M- V »»;« vir I "r-granted lands within ten miles of the road on
ly will not consent to any change m the 1er,none | Bomkj, Tttnes stales tha, up to the 2(1,h n» such Some time after the advance 1 f.'uml that Brig:,- ‘m.c0„s liJtio ,f» , î ; I » '""'cither «nie ; and also guarantee the right of way
divisions of Italy, unless with the entire cornent of junction had taken place, though it was daily ex- j dier Pennycick's brigade hud failed maintain» ""ommral .■ t « ! f in r , Z ' lhr»m»l, land.» owned hv private individualn-which
Aïj55*', „ , ; peeje^- Reinforcements, however, were moving ; mg the position it had i-nrrred, and: 1 immediately ofarnlvsiirè R,»l- emolnvinw fw'lh-l aura . 9» »">'tW liavu lo be purchased unies» those individu-

lho Austrian war in Hungary has proceeded, up from Lahore, end lhe rupture nf Mon tan lias li-1 ordered Brigadier Penm '» reserve to its sunnart ; , - ” ' ' Çl"!,l,,i‘ng I», hat n i.p» - » ihc ■ , , . •! „ -raliiltoueiv-ond thewtth variable success. In the .null, of Hungary berated 10,000 men wh«T Hushed with victory, bn, B,igadie,-General Campbell, w„h ,h„, IZiè "dto îï “tre |....... u'J H °r» wro mid teces»;,rotor lire 3 2,» T “
the Gennan populalton, finding the insurgents car- were marching rapidly toward, the Jhelmn, and coolt.es» am! military décision for which Ire is so <*•»•>'• lung an..«.piummg l,.ut ..gut ,,, his opinion, »va« as much as the Province could
Riisnan»’wt n°n\'n ”e,y ?,IW a’V IwT 10 »'»Y” •* 'I» camp on the 10.1, or remarkable, having ,,nalred «» hia left brigade and M „ Smv.-.Y pic»: .TSfep »>»« la.inched .......... . I afford to give, lint the Committee in tlreir report
Russians, who now occupy Kronstadt and Her- 12th offobrtisry. ftoto» of the BrittMi atnonnt- | formed line to his right, carried everything befoie from .be Ship Va.,1 • : Mes»,» toackho.isc .in,I Ma,laud,. : had cunlinucd thus-»-and, if nothing 1rs, tvotUtl

adt. beverul eenous battles have taken ed to 800 slain and I,u00 wounded. 1 hv Sikhs him, aud soon overthrew that portion oftlie cnvmy tan. in Cnrlrion. xviiicti is -aui to he in modrl, maivriirls, ami sufRce we would rcaiifcilullv rccoiumend lliut thr
place. One In the neighbourhood of Erlau lasted are supposed lo have suffered much mare severely, which had obtained a temporary advaninwe over his worhemuslup. t»i exroa«l.p. a.r ot the fine he- n„Usé should consen» to such modification ofllre
two days, with, considerable slaughter, and the the estimated number of men killed being 3000, right brigade. ” longing to this pon.-Otrontctr. n°„,L»,i » J.nVw., n,,, I»;»» ,to., Â !S
RenortJ'lraveebe"nllcir0c aUrad li"', *dv“n",«e' ondf w0!",,led 4M0: »««* "Mively engaged "l'l,is faa, brigade, I am informed, mi,;o„k for Ihe l.aimrhcd fro,a,he Y',,,1 of the m, lie,,, YY British Government may deem advisable! if/ “ '
ReporU hsve been CtrculHed that in one engage- m formmg new entrenchment, and he,r numbers signal to move in double time the uci„„ of their jb K. YVii.in, Co,,Bay. a splendid ,!„c«.dcckc,l sidération thereof, they would undertake to make
oient Ben had both h,a legs shot off, but the last are staled to amount—with daily additions—to up- brave leaders, Brigadier Pennycuick and l.ieulen- H»em«i.cSI„p, af I.VXI'T..... . „,m„d ...... IIlnoorai.d," ,1.» necessarv advances to coinnlete ihsi nnriinn
report IS Ihat he had left 1 ranaylvsms f,,r Hungary, wards of GO,000 fighlmg men. A decisive battle anl Colmo l firm,lies (two officers not surpassed for "Ic HT ”ho Admiral nn ,l,« No,11,, * un ;in.,hr0°„|, t|m Province ” PT',ia Ire
As the insurgent troops amount to IfuoOO men, will in all probability have occurred before this, sound judgment anil unlitarv dsrinir , E America» stalinn. b,,, n,n,l»l. „„„ cnaN and w„,k,li*“LJ”,"?,”,, ■ l,c'-. *, ,l* 11,0^'‘tï^^^onh/'/rtr0^'- "--eh-ill^dmffitLro determined the fate of cher imyT-h.’™,:. l"S r^l^^J^ Jter.ft'Xr.'îïi
latn the actual progress of the war, the term,narion the Punjaub.—[Charles YVilhner. needs a» they cheered on their gallant comrades, cal sad •cicnnfic skill. YVe true she au. v prove a profita- hy the conviction that in order to obtain Ihe races-
of which seems to be very remote. Whilst Austria I lieso truly unwelcome tiumgs created This unhappy mi-rake led to the European, out- ble mvesim-ntio her »pi,i,„l wh» Lre thus given a„yry „dvsncee™guarantec thev must make some
!■ puehing on the war in Hungary ehe ie not un- the deepest sensation throughout England. It stripping the nstivo corns who coni.' nm irpPn nn instance of enter|)nze, m sucli an umleriakmg. Aid ai -J ... rfr,n y ™u-t mak^e a
mindful of Italian affairs, She has marched a was felt that the suggest,O.Îmade a rntJhth ago, pace" and «1^^00X01/blown ,, a heft nf f^-V"”».»1” ■ <*»?* ' loud .com, ,0 ovchadow ^ M »* »»*J^ ^ne'id thle'f to the free trade

that Sir Charles Napier should be sen, to India6,n fhicke, jnng.e, w^tre tl'tly 7, iïtorôm//onïïam B a majnri^ thclffi? râf SThlff ^
end levied a nnu upon the citizens ot .£00,000 scudi, assume the commend of llie nrmy of llie Punjaub, and Lieutenimt-Culoud Brooke* lendir.tr ih<* <Mii« ___ cum* «.•WnM «• . , , __ nr:which she handed over to the Pope. Tire revolution ought to be acted upon without an instant’s delay was killed betwnen the enemy’s run*/* M ilns His Excellency the l.ieuienant Governor, in Council, tj9h npnnlp muât I * ^ a^ect o r • Pr and
ofT.tHcany m complete. The Republic has been The Hou*e of Commons re-echoed in a manner* moment a lar-re bmlv of infnnTrv ,vf. i l,as lM?en »’lMsed lo -W»iut I. H. l^veb.-r, Henry Chubb t,sh PeoPIe must l.ave large white pine timber, and
proclaimed at Leghorn and Florence, and a central not to be misunderZod rt% umversal "pinTon mt, toewm n, owned»™ M,pp0r„,e‘1 A,,.",l”>:» «""'== Harvill, YV.O Hmiih, sail Thoms, 'oust come to tins Province end Canada for It. Be-
Italian Rpnublir ii'»»4 hp»*n fnrmoH ill nninn will, nf/tn,.rc nn me_ u n i versa i opinion oil! tieir guns, opened upon them so destructive a hre. Leavm, Lsqui res, io be Commissioners lo expeml die gram side.», accorcmg to the present aspect of affairs,
lire Romans. Th» Grand Duke has protested hehiiid. They ‘ G/'agh"': tolw /lBZe rdle'aderlngadrë/P^en'oT ^ HThe'*«Ï,ThS! « ïïlXfl»

cUl«iwtion «rood tohv'al’ nartlroV0'/"0" °flhe ^nooinro'ent'w"’’ ll,e 1)uke °'_ YVellington ; his lhe native regiment, wire,, itceme up, a Iros/ffering s'"»'Oton my nev/r' gnVnte dperati/n'/ 'it becumc then
constitution * greed to by all parties lant year, coin- appointment was ratified by the. Court of Directors, severely. Injustice to thin brigade, I must be al- Propee<ird io NeYv.y,,rk were Sir Edward roorc, Çanmin ,j,R faL 0f the Committee to take into conaidera-
ynita.ed by * factious minority. The Prince oi and lie will proceed to India on the 20th instant, lowed to state that they behavi d heroicillv • and Reev*-72lb ""dMwisrs. B. Crowiher..tieore<»Beirt-iitjnL w*.^. .vn„i,i ,i.yn up .ho resu]i Thev marie

<El)c (Dbsctucr. whether any line running from-one point to another 
within UreProvincc would pay or not. The iS'-inf 
Andrew* and Woodstock Bail way they did 
feel disposed to touch. There w u* a nut her pro 
jected line from St. John to Uncbec; Hus they 
considered of very great importance in a u.mmer-
C^e^‘l^f V,CT’ b,!f 11 ,.r„ k-,, than
£2,.500.000, and that 
means of the Pro

was entirely beyond the 
vince; therein.« hey would not

whole cuiintn ;

peal oftlie. 2Navik.it ion Laws.
The Irish Poor Law hill was creating much 

excitement in Ireland, especially in the North
ern counties.

conse

ordered them lo be silenced by n few round* from 
our heavy guns, which advanced io nn op**n space, 3f rsl »j 
in front of the villugn. Their fire was inetnntly | |,rr^(., e, 
returned by that of nearly the whole oftlie enemy 
field artillery, thus exposing the position uf his J 
guns, which the jungle had hitherto concealed.

It was now evident that the enemy intended to , ,
fight, and would probably advance Ins guns so .as j o,|,ér' ôtlicers to in ii'.Vn',, ; !"
to reach the encampment during the night. 

v I therefore dr*»w up in order of battle ; Sir/,.... , 
ter Gilbert’s division on the right, flanked by Bri-, r;vyi'e'm,'-1":!,’ 
gadier Pope’s brigade of cavalry, which I strength- mj INC< " 
ened by the 14th Light Dragoons, well nwnre that 
the-cnemy waa strung in cavalry upon hi* left Tu 
this were attached three troops of liorse Aniilery, 
under Lieut. Colonel Grant. The heavy guns 
were in the centre.

Brigadier-General Campbell’s division founed 
the left, flanked by Brigadier While’s brigade of 
cavalry, and three troops of Herse Artillery, under 
Lieutenant-Colonel Brmd.

[ To l* continuel!.]

THE GREAT RAILWAY DEBATE.
f\\c take the following summary of die great Railroad 

Debate in the Assrinh!} . YYhicii cnnimeiieed mi Iasi Tur.*- 
day nml terminalvd on Saturday, yyIiIi lhe sever;, 
nnd divisions thereon, fiom llie A'< v-IS run strict, 
morning J

The public are already aware that one nftho 
most important debates which ever occurred in this 
Province, took place last week in the House of As
sembly. On Tuesday last, the House went into 
Committee of the whole upon the subject of Rail, 
ways, the particular matter before them being tlio 
Report of the Select Commit'c-e as to the St. John 
and Shediac Railway. I’lie debate lasted five en
tire days, to the almost inter exclusion of every 
other business ; on .Saturday at one o’clock the di
visions commenced. The various Réanimions and 
Amendments, and the divisions on each, we give 
below. Wc hove only time to-doy to offer a few 
observations.

The first Resolution was moved by the Attorney 
General on Tuesday last, and Mr. Boyd insViniiy 
after moved his amendment. Although the debate 
was nominally upon this Resolution, nnd the amend
ment, yet it took e wide range, and eventually in
cluded every point which could affect the construc
tion of Railways in this Province.

Immediately after Mr. Boyd hod moved lire 
amendment, Mr. Woodward stated to the House 
Itis views on the subject, and propounded his plan. 
He proposed that the following sums should be 
gtren to Railways :—

I millions

this division advanced within range of the artillery, 
than a tremendous cross-fire from cone «lcd huile
ries opened upon them, beneath which officers and j siuns 
men were literally swept uway. The 
composed of two
Briiisli infantry sni ggled ihrnugh the jung

under this sweeping fire from ihc Sikh huileries 
very guns ; bui were so exhausted and had suf- 

iously, that they were romf 
r resolutely look tli
ualI v destructive fire, upon ihe ballerivs 

; but llie Sikh infantry 
tcp, and threatened to sur- 

and retire, 
tish Roai-

but wn*;

From Shediac to the Bend,
“ Hampton to St. John, - 
“ St. Andrews to Woodstock,
“ St. John to meet St. Andrew® line.

Cross line to Fredericton anti St. Stephen, 45,000 
From Woodstock tu Canada,

£25.000 
25 000 
50.000 
.15,000

170,000

£350,000
These sums Mr. Woodward proposed to give as 

a clear bonus to any Companies that might under
take these line» ; the «mounts to be paid over at 
Ihe rate of £70,000 per annum, and to be raised by 
a duty of 2 per cent, on every article that now pays 
I per cent., under the Loan Act. If this 2 per 
cent did not pay off the principal nnd interest in 
25 years, a new arrangement to be made.

The Hon. Charles Fisher in the second day’s 
debate, denounced the Shediac Railway a* u 
“ gambling speculation”—and as a *• gigantic hum
bug”—he warned the Province solemnly, that if 
they enteied upon it, they would end in •• lamen
tation, mourning and wnc !"’ Mr. Iliichie replied 
to M r. Fisher in a withering speech, nnd advocated 
the Shediac line in the most poweiiiil and energetic 
manner.

In the third day’s debate, Mr. R. D Wilmot ad
vocated the line from Shediac to the B- nd only ; 
and, if necessary, he would go for making it a ship 
Railway. He deprecated the construction of the 

f the line (from the Bend to St. John) and dc~

r
i

mannpt

dared that it wonld be dangerous to bring money 
into the country under our present system, as it 
would only be wasted. He said that the St. An
drews line should be sustained, because a line could 
be made from St. John which would intersect it, 
nnd bo only 25 miles further to Woodstock ; and 
that means might be provided by circuhving Trea
sury notes, as there would ho no more trouble in 
circulating £100,000 of these every year, th„n 
specie.

The Hon. Mr. Pa Below made a

eulennul Governor, ir 
it !.. II. Ufeveber, Hen 

•orge l.arvill, W. O. Smith, an 
to bo Commissioners to expeuil 

nfTordii 
York -

•eiienry

very able and 
wtraight-forward epccch in favour of tjie Sîicdigc

I

:

3

line, and adduced 
Its favor. f|é sait 
he had heard of th 
the Gulf of St. La' 
by a Canal : lliut I 
and now came up 
was in evey respec 
House and the cou 
vruu.d be fraught » 
the Province.

The fourth day’s 
Jordan, who, at v 
into the m rite oft 
it heartily, cheerfu 
first round of speec 
by the Honorable 1 
the most brilliant a 
ever uttered,advoc; 
great advantage wh 
by i:s being at onct 
Government, at the 
Lie Work.

On the fifth day, 
was about tu be tal 
House very briefly, 
advantages of raih 
of towns, aud the 
speech was very i 
concluded by Ins \ 
placing £500,000 o 
of the Provincial 
constructing the Sh 
deuce in tlmt body 

There Was so.mu 
several resolutions i 
full explanation, tli 
hardly be undersloi 

For instance, the 
Mr. Porlolow’s Ret 
that the House sho 
Select Committee o 
was instantly met 
mnendrnent 
to induce Mr. R. 
amendment, in ord, 
be taken, but fie 
The A Homey Gene 
dizain a fair vote, » 
sequence, the nmer 
rlten stood as an on 
Iliichie moved a rei 
Generar*. as ihe-an 

From this brief hi 
it will be seen that 
tien, Messrs. Parteb 
ented the Shediac I 
the wishes and feei 
Messrs. R. I). Wilu

i’he i

crotchets of their ou 
nnd seriously damn 
Ansley, at the last n 
praise,” and sought 
destruction, by votii 

We verily believe 
City and County ol 
mous, and pulled I 
Railway would have 
Session ; but their 

other niLMiib

Late on Saturday 
resumed the Chair, 
House should at nn 
of the whole on the 
Ritchie instantly gr 
such Committee, lie 
the Governor, setting 
by a large majority, 

works, and the c< 
Province, hut had l 
npphc.nion of that pr 
Ills Excellency, at tl 
to dissolve the Ilotis 
the country might hi

The two lust reso 
Railway, it will he i 
The Hon. Mr. Fisher 
Trunk line was r 
shine,” so that the I 
pissing resolutions i< 

The Delegation t!i 
have addressed a ret 
tor a Public Meeting 
mit a report of their | 
will have un opportm 
on llii” all-iinporiniit 

Moved by the Hor 
Resolved, as the op 

ihc present condition 
uicdmic nction to In 
*he introduction of fn 
in some grent pulili 
ffdigible work for si

'Po which Mr. Boy
Resolved, ns the of 

.;on«truction of li 
opening up a commiti 
ports in the Bay of 
valley of the St. Law: 
to these Colonies ; an 
interests of different 
further resolved, that 
from Shediac to Pe 
from St. Andrews to 
be proceeded with ; 
John by Dougias Val 
with the line from St. 
explored and surve; 
above purposes be rai 
Scrip, on the faith nn 
issued in sums of eqm 
the Companies organ 
the satisfaction of th 
have been absolutely 
on said Railroad resp 
portion for every £50( 
to exceed >n the whol 

For the nmendn 
Porter, Thomson, Ba>!

Nays—Hon. the Ï 
Hnnnington, F'slter, 1 
xvard, Ansley, Jordar 
Earle, Hay ward, M'l 
Steves, Wilson, Bots' 
Carman, Cranney, Re 
30. (Mr. End absent, 
the negative.

The question was 
Resolution of the Hon 
House divided as folio 

Yeas—Hon. the 8 
Hnnnington, Messrs. J 
Woodward, Ansley, 5 
W'lson, Botsford, Lam 
Read, Barber'».*, Moi 
Brown—25.

Nays—Uon. Mr. Fi 
Miles, J. Earle,
Boyd, Coiim.'M —II 

The princ'p' • of co 
affirmed by a laryc mu 
then moved the follow 

opinio 
tne Se

I

Resolved, as the 
Rcnort of

recommends ihe construe 
John and Shediac. should 
that slock to the extent of 
cost of such construction 
and die remainder he left 
and that before any pan < 
the Province be expended 
remainder be Aona fide si

that may ht 
such Railway.

To which the the Hon. 
imendmpiii—

Resolved, as the 
courage lhe inter 
tirm of public wi 
should be raiseil 
purpose uf being appropr 
of me navigation oftlie ri' 
dividual enterprise in llie »
ratio of C------------«° “vc
lion or Company »l person 

Upon the question of s 
House divided a« folloxvs-

Yeas—Urn». Messrs. Fi 
lie, Boyd, Thomson,
1er, Taylor, Connell—12- 

Nays—Hon Speaker, Pa 
Wilton, Montgomery, Re 
Bmilh, Landry, Ansley. T 
Street, Veil, Jordan, J.

i’hi

iT'rnai impr 
>rkn in iliit 
by the isn

r.iib

=

v ^ °

 ̂
-r o d



M t*a™c’vlr^céft‘l!e"fa»Tïh’lf Jl£0£$££’i£i Mrk^lowlïï.^r «d .b. w.,„ toreareJ ,= r,=ldly., pnn. ,p MnmIPr , -, ------------------
ho had heard of the favorite project of connecting following division took place— ou ion, the 1 « ê 5jh‘c mh7anU°of8Si ‘joh1” a$,'r u °Virf wis) * v BLIC NOTICE. | Qll I PC? Iltl Ql ItrftrtYi NEW-BRLTN8WICK i

the Gulf of S«. Lawrence with the Bay of Fumfo r Yeas-1|„„ PartcUJ Ila«ning.„„, Messrs. Steves. s. -Vè»*l KM ri ------- ZHllKb Oil * AV».r-, 'by a Canal : that had been found impracticable* Burber,v’ Uud,ie'R aWUmMl. Woodward, in New York. cargo a lotalios». Vessel m»u,e Election of Charter Officers. f —----- '------------- ~-T------------;-------- u f , l' J
and now came up the project of a Railroad which Niixs-ii,,,, iim Kneaker uu c , *, The .ship Alph«>nso,from Hamburg, with a cargo of dry ------- , VylMj tfilIJ' ï>ihu>i'ii?'b v m a surrogate Lourt holdeii on the •erenth

ESESEsSÉS SsSSk&SBBE ESESHeESE
lire Province. Brow,,. Cnn», Doyd lV.,k-«. Arrived «iNeiv York tfiih iim., akin Cambria «ill. of f^c '"ncteent/l day of March, .4»- 1 »? Xeors.tire GROUND and I'RE-j 1,1 Par,s,h °‘ Suwcx, 111 Kings

The fourth day’s debate wag commenced bv Mr Mr R ?ÏS Zw-IS'm 0 h “'*,,iv*d> r™" '-'"«P   via, t.„'„d„'„d„,".-A, Alerau- ”« Damn,, I,><49 , j JJ1SKS ». Coortenoy II,y, prwentiy occupied by - ( ■ -l-’coawe.l
Jordan, who, at very considerable length, «IV Wkn«, ,1m,r.-cii..:, of tlre'L „r Rail-rnad con,cm- l.'ai'X'’jïlre Ffidd™!''“S&u.""'«HfftSS QRDliRED that the Election of Atom.I " “ N",JOHV >TUO*"K! Wldf 'c n”.”AT,"eT LJ?y’ AJo.jaw.ratr.*
into Ihemril. of the Shediac line, and ndvoctied , Zc7ii'V oi^n""/''l'r wl,kl' *■»**«. IWI. lifubiie-i.oaiimg, .Ï.1’Commodore, ” mcn, Assistant Aldkrmkn, and Con-I J0,L' "'■,10>'3,S' J '«:“>« LJ"„, *-
n heartily, clieerlully, mrd to the uttermost. The “■ hi “.fif m à ,,r F„ 'i v° ,1 ■ T •‘"•elmr.l. Vl».«..w ; i.»,k Some v’mt, Antwerp. staiiles, for the respective Wards in this Pin —— I. f" 1 “? !>p"' ' ’ m“, *>/ fetitian, according
first round of speeches was concluded on this day mrre no, , ooco- J’ w"“W "of *'«« «“• , Ch-nnm „ Mnlnle, Jl....I, l„. l.u.k A........«H Fera,,. Auri„„ , I I I .°V> , ffl «*«,' SOS il ' , 1 ,homa *« 1,10 l’««"nel Esl„t«
by the Honorable Attorney General who in1 „r iiiïlïïïJÀmLj T,,„| _ Uverimol t 6ili. IWm,*., Itol.iuso,,, G,=o„ork.-Ai tlle ensuing 1 ear, Im llolden in the j , * ” "*»*•>»» Aud As- t. oi m- s»i:l deceased are inmlâlcient to
the must brilliant and most powerful speeches lie ho m.llioriiod lo commence and romplïie d,e“'m™Tml i.-Meu^jitb.'ARdua,1 tVyïiv’ toS Ai'fiew York' lCU.' n P JCes. that 1S >“ saf I By Public AUCtlbUs IhV ''1 ice-’c®0* ’''h “'d de'°ased, end praying
ever uttered,advocated the Shediac line, and the L“proviS7«ILu,wiî o/i^'t "p"“ U™ i“ue l ri" Oak™, s,. Join,, 17,1,, Er,i”Samnim, : : *' "r h"'Z »" Tlard— In the Office in the North AN Wi:„N, S»AV the fourth day of April |«n «rt cf ,Lb?ier?‘it.cd 10 ,h? Pel,1,°D,cr,lu

uv™!’11 ",e PUM“ e,pe""' *nd " 1 PCe- h™ dnlald °r ,f In the City Court Room : : certain Urt of LAND, and lVnLs, siinate, ' the m,d'.,:!l"' pc^nVime^.d^n S saîd'

On the lift!, day, and just as the first division tom'slim'joi.ot"^ "V.... 'he «Uihvay , " .Sp/.k,'.,,. »ia„i, ,j;h. ci.l.y lui. !..,,, Cor. I E' »<"•<*—In „lhc Bmldrag at the ! Iy»ig and he,ng in the City of Saint Johu. ! do appear before me, Enwann 11. Smith.
was about to be taken, Mr. Ansley addressed i he uiim" ili/ ,,w, hnjm h."'r,i i „ » i, , , >« .... whr (.'!i,ri„,n,. „i Mir.„i,i,.|,i. ,v 11 ta. ml °ol,tl1 end of Prince William Street, I and known and distinguished on the Map or qui.-c, Surrogate Juagn of Probates in and for
House very briefly. Ho spoke of the incidental l eas-Ho„. .Mr! Speakvrb'anéifw.'AvZoMlSm™». lïdô.o 'ÜLÉ,,1',' '"f Ph'l'"|e|l‘l;,",ei"ir''ly »»| of prn-| occiipicd by Mr. P. Comerford | i P1.™ of the said City on file in the Office ! r *,* llli“ /. Kouw in the said
advantages of railways in promoting the growth In", Mrs, rs. Rile hi", Jnre.m, Womlwn'nl, An.l.i'v, s Kiel, I rcpoktn iiiih u'h ntril'.ivanVn'.'v lîil-1' /EllLih'^l Ihu- ' Sidney U ttrd—In the Sidney Ward Mar- °1 lhe Common Clerk, liy the nilmher nine , V’,.." ' ' . “n° P- I'l'" U"V of April next, at
^e^hn w,rt,y"]„d!Sy llnlïïrédtd i?“ Tavlor, I him....oh/ Jet House : , hundred and nineteen, (hit),, being „ corner ! wEy Vhe'piv^V rf the sddPeS
concluded by h,s stating, that he ehouid onnose tt& ""'"e Ê»rt. ! •' l-rad— ! ■/.s H In. the tiny s Ward Mar-1 Lo‘. forty foot in front and cxh.-m.mg back, cumpl.cd wnli. And it is further ordered ihm this
placing £500,000 or any other sum, in the Im,ids CNWp, <.^o..\Si!a!S!ui^lvSiw*K 8"*“' - i.UM ,c-&. yoim.-Feb.'-l-i.-Nilc, from 11=1-1 fir»^'. c , „ ! ilüfT-‘-"f -‘r* 7"I® ,rci"ltI'' ”,,c hundred ; orner •-••furtliwitn punu,lied in any Newspaper in
of the Provincial Executive, for the purpose of The amciidiiinii i.cing tleridciJ in the »p<>iiiivr iWf.tl* j Tast ; tîôih—William Carson, iiom Liverpool ; 26il.- j °" s ^ ord—In tlif1 School 1 louse at , <u),| t\\ cnt)-ii\e loot, more or less, together 1'll3 P.ovince, and ccuUpneil turrem I ?r ibret?
constructing the Shediac line, he having no conli- '«wm; divivi™ Ihvn lank place on Mr. It’ll. Wilm,.V« i le1, •ll.llnil„; «'«-.•min. do. i .'lamb l<l-i:nr|i,- Sand Point ; j with the Dwelling HOUSE, and ail ‘timid- "'ü!:'"B- SMITH, S.J. P.
deuce in that body as a, present constutted. ifel* Mr. Fan......  .......... .. w 'SZ 'liXc^T »»'l *l'« the time fof assembling to make the j»?« «»* impmvetnenin thereon standing and X' Aola,„

i here was .0 much manoeuvring m piiumg the IV Iw.r.i, a. I,, wihmu. s,«,“s& Û Î, n-v-m go, ihm. Hull. , said Election he Ten o’clock in the forenoon 1,P,ng' - Z/. .™________ _____
several resolutions and amendments, that without a Remh Hnilll.-. Miles. Hav-anl- l.'l. I.ua.lmg a, l.„,.,,,„al. March 10ch-ll,r,i,t, I’anland, T , Such Sale to takcnlnce meler and he virtue Adminialrnllnn MctleE
lull explanation, the votes of the Members can N"V--1I,.,|. Mr. Speaker. tVilmm. Fisbrf, Messr,. i,„. b'*b»; .ad In,a»,.. 6g ». j..h„ , Ifcrm.. KhzaMb lient- , 11 «»" "• April next. „ P ‘ B 1 . ■ ..ml by 1 irlee , AOimmStratlOn Notice.
hardly be understood fairly. dan. Rilrhle.il. Karl. Vail.     Walk. Siren. Vat- l"-v “,"u >emnaa. fct Suiee I-land ami Siiinl John.—Ai l.rtmct trim the Minutes. ”* * * n,ler ™ °»1 «.aitamcu in an Indenture. » LL Persons having any demands am

Ear instance, the lion." Attorney General, after KS^1SS^iî^5î^»! ‘̂ f’&fîK.'V rmü.m’iiïï^înSdAnh h'ri«“'^ "" Cl^Ue’i'e‘ 3 WILLIAM BOYD, »* Mortgage made and executed by joins, A Estate efjrmx LyxesaKiv. I™ off Parish
Mr. Portolow'a Resolution was negatived, moved lor—ïi. " ' 3 Amvt-J in ihc lVh. 24ili, ship Uuecn Pomare.l Common Clerk, Src. IjKO" v* rilld Luzadetî! his vile, to me, i 01 1 m t.io <oun!y of Saint John, deceased,

1 that the House should sustain the Report of the The amendment mul Resolution being both negatived ^r,'n« Savimni,!i.—Ai l.iv,-r| (ml, .Warrh Thomas, d<>. ; ---- ---------------------'____hearing dale the twenty-fourth dnv ofOctober, ir ? rcqucsted to present the same, duly attested,
«elect Committee a« lo ihe Shediac Railway ; hr Mr ih.y.i m,,vr,i a> ,,,11.,,,,. . ’ " I s»m mlri,h',‘,'.Vrirrr,?rN,i,,r<L'|l1''Sav"1'1'1'11 ! 7lh’i At n Court of Common Council hohien I8<*6, and duly Registered in the Office of 11 Jbc undersigned,. for payment; and ail person,was instantly met by Mr. It. D. Wilmo, ,i„ an ®. hom for sJ a, the City Ht.ll “fî rify rf S John on Register of Deeds and Wilis for the City to”" re<1U,red 16
amendment, .he most earnest entreaty was used qu.m Railway rnniitic* i,f irnU,- .-,mi m.nui.'i mierroiirsv Joii'Tfr GI:,sk,:w- L<.,r„r do. i M«m.:ay ihe nineteenth d.iv of .March, Anno and County of Saint Jolin, on the i7th day of | ' 1 y 11 tVpiriTr
to induce Mr. R. 1) NVllmot lo Withdraw Ills ijy the slmrifsi anti most ilirurt line hetween the Hay of Sailnl front Anlrossan, loi). ’JtiL, l’alciidni-eftir Hoston. ! Domini J p~ J;"» - " * October A 1 ) ' W -M. WRIGHT,
nmendment, in order that a single test vote miffjit [“«‘b Rud Quot-tr. That ihc Si. Amlrvws and Quehev —rmm DohI. Mnnli 1m l*roKres< New Orleans.—Fmm ! , , , ,, \ r\ . i . ,> -So/e ./hhmv:s!ra!or in JVtw- Bruvaivick*
he taken, but he stendily and sternly refused bine already in progrr-ss is by fur ihc shortest line, rm-.l bivcrpool, ï'el). yih. Jclm S. De Wolfe, New York ; Hel- j /umf and rt-tnacled the futloiriiig Laus. ■ Dated til Mardi, A. D. Ih49. St. John, 2(ilh Februnrv, 1849.
The Attorney General finding that he could nut' ^ Æ/ ,̂he Kieniiorvcrf A1- A. MARTIN, j E-p” NOTICE. ---------
obtain a fair vole, withdrew his resolution ; in con- *ri.bm„, m.gln m receive surl. immmlinia m.l r..„» Um ,'«» ™ea,is-1-k, Fvh. 38,1,, New Zealsml, for ! >;*• ,le. A«i»,»n Aldermen, ana (.olwtablcs "g!?!"! 1 . LL Persons lisvimr any leoal demands swdin«

îbM Zp “ ... ............ .........  -f Plvmelilh. Pan,,. Ijroa Livemco, tor Hah- AL^^SUA mg........ the Pu.dio Fish . Valuable HSal EStat6, j A 'be Est.be ^,^.,4»,

S:ir=;;nn"*rl"'hsAiior"'y .... 1,"fce,li;'X'"îtiofr"'Uo,,c , T°db);p,,?1 Xatr?-.z»-
General « as ihe amendment. T.l.bus, 1‘orier. Itfliiiiv. Taylor. Wooilwarti. .Streci. Con- savp'1' order ol the Common Council. | 1 da> the lourteentn day ot April next, at j six months from ilvs date, and ttUPersons iudfhted

From this brief and hasty sketch of the debate, »eji. llavw»n!...i-j. "-1-1 "------------- '------------------------------------ J. WILLIAM BOŸD, | eleven o’clock ill the forenoon, on the prc-lto said Estate art) required to make immediate
“on Mess^Part'e OW j" 7"”?“" .*35^^. Wh^wAniiew °1'F,t'E rtr ™* CtBM nr the Peace. < '»»» Clerk, mises, respectively, for payment of the dlbts j lament.
cate’d the Shediac Rail wo v and full v ^ct^ nnTô ,> ^‘rl. Sicvrs. .Smiih. l.an.irv. lfoisf,„u.°vi,i!. Samt John f March 27, 1848. “ of ^he late \\ ii.li.vi Simpson, Esquire, of JJ^RJ HUMBERT; Mminhlrnlrix.the SSSK IX ........-....... . 4 LL p^„s ......... . Cain,., against the ^ *;Cwn o Common Council Holden Kington in King's (’oenty, ii. the kovince ! ™i? i

Alosurs. R. 1). VVilmot and Woodward went olf on It was •hcrefoie Uccitlcd i„ U,e negative. ^ Sessions of the Peace, for this City and m‘. , lla:! of lhu, -lo!m' 0R of Aew-Brunswiek, deceased, in consequence | s. J0t ° Fehr, nrv 94 1ÏÏ0 ’ ’
crotchcis of their own, adverse to the Shediac line, Ttu> tlmi. Aitompy Gcnrral moved the following résolu- County, are desired to render the same into Domim 1 fill» *,,neleeiltlA da>' of AiU,cl,i Ant:0 o( a deficiency of the Personal Estate of the1--------—-------------—L_" '
nnd seriously damnoing the c«use-and that Mr. *'°n. *T..clii passed ..„«fti,nouHv.- this OtTice, forthwith » , , „ „ „ . , deceased lor that purpose, pursuant to a I TV OTICE is h'erebv given, that all Persons hav-
Ansley, at the last mom.*ntt -damned it with faint .haVTiV.*°f‘'r'p0?'1’11' * j WIIIIAM Ihivn mm and tnacltd tht folloiïinç Orutnance. Licence obtained from the Surrogate Court-^ mg claims against the Estate of the Into
f cs!ruc-io«d hvlmhw V'lp” ll,C final blo,V lurils ’•> Ù...-I.0C. i, of pLamonni hnpin.îlr " Sw ChrhPfthc Pence ’»e A" 0r,,l"anc" provide fur thç r,ini,ii,|,fnent of a in an.l for the said Ci.-nn'v. Le Lug date the GEORGE F. GOVE, formerly Merci.... I of this
clesiruc.ios, by voting for it ! the rnimilhlminii ,iiTl1eC..I,.ni.:-. and I'urtlwr piescrvaiimi ___ ' ./ tnc / cace, q c. Fibe PoiACr. FnRcr. in the City of Smut John. -cventemitli riiv nf M l n iwj- City, ore requesleii to forward the nine, duly

Me verny believe. Hint ll the members for the «I Rnli.li intrratt on iln. couimcnl. __,_2 __ MTEJHEItF.AS it i. deemed eecei-tirv lo mal-e I A MW D.„m ‘ V’r‘ '■ , ' ■ 1 e etlcatcd, within Six Months frtinf this dale.lo John
City .ml County of Saint John had been iinsni- The following ............. inow.i l.y ,1,-11™,. Auomey XOTH1, IO H»v PI BLIC. Vf prnvivion for the better protection of Pro. 1 Vil Ihl I 7 , f" !1,at. 11 *° GAKl.xr.it, Peters’ Wharf. St. John ; and all Pci-
moos, and pa led heartily together, ihe Shediac ^ m™„,mou.lv- IT1HE Lords Commissioners of Her Maies- perte, un,11„ retira,n idler, and disorderly persons 5ÎÀ , L‘ ‘ 5;t"at“ :""1 ’p|"g ,n the »»"• indebted lo the said Estate, are required lo
8«»h,™ï bin thH," diüminû"c.d n,,lhr prcscnl iG-t^S^^dtltSrih^lw^rM^: 1 Treasury having been pleased to »  creating confusion and preventing^1 proper C,l-V of.ha!"t J» t!«: Batd Province, discharge ,he .a,ne for,hwi;h.
a nongo’ihci members and d Cairo ved Ihe"»T"!" R"Jr-»"*'•««'...... Hand. ii,m.i»i, whirl,,he ,«■.! ,™<J issue a Warrant, dated the 8th March, author- means ben-g used fur extinguishing Fires : common!) known as Lo, No. I,., fronting
Imf y S JE- rn £ »« »*.«   king a reduction in the rates of Postage on ’ * Me J > the .Honor. Mermen nnd ?® °« Stdnt-y-strcet and thence extend-

Lntc on Saturday evening, when the Speaker defined m»*i adviiü-io. ?».! ihai a lircadih ofV'u"'im.i Letters transmitted direct by^ Jlrlthh Packets toinmoiuillu of the Ciy of .W/ifA/m, in Common ”’3 J,ir Prc‘serxiI,U 1 l0 h,lin<‘ "tüth, *400 j 
resumed the Chair, Mr. Brown moved, that the <u*cc<sary siaiions a.,.t up.... privaie p.ipwty between the United Kingdom and anv nart of i "at so many 1'nvmu. nnd Also those two several Lots, situate
House Should at an early day go in.,, Committee *0^*2^ _________ British North America under which War- «St l™eeihn* ®nf . J1und»ed a,,d Bie said City, conin.ou/y known as Lo,-; £0® NOTICE.
ol the whole on the State nf the Province. Mr * « ti.* i m * -i i - m • . , rant, on and after the loth Anril next letters < ' V r/V-P-’r die Cvnimcn ÎSo. 914 and 9Io> h'tvui.g. each a Iront ot 40jfJHiin Co-partnership lately existing under the
Ritchie instantly gave notice, that on going into society w,n ,'vVÔ 'iri'tn'i’.vA un!"" ' ti" *' forwarded from the United Kinrdnm’ to ’v«,v ll '• f, P,rc f“ ,Cj -17',, feet on Mecklenburgh-iireèt. and thence ex-1 S. Finn of GOVE & BROTHER, ia dissolved
-oci, Committee, he should move ao Address to aTw'Se « ' *k’ ' ’........ Cimndck and re ,! K |,fdo'.n to N.e v . ‘ ' P 'Y™ “ >P' tending hack, preservine the same width 1-23 I byth- death of the laie G. F. Gove. All Peraon.
the Governor, setting forth that ihe Assembly----- ----------------------------------- Bn ns».ck and nee tyrra .» ,11 be chargeable p™ ,i“ ■ if Jn0p’,“no wJ.,0,n‘-v f": feet. Also that cerioh, Lot' situate the '» Ute raid Firm, arc requested to make
by u large majority, sustained Ihe principle oi' pub- ANOTHER SEVERE CASK OF ASTIIM t rntKU " "r",' ratc °« UJd. sterling, when ' -- cIr“ PullCB p; ... y , r- ,, ' • ,T ■ ‘ i p men' in €. M. Gove. Surviving Partner, who
he work», and the construction of u Rudwav in the IIY DK. Wis r.uts it.vi.SAÛ. not exceeding half an ounce in weight ; a Let- ' rn 1,1 ns hpecul CouMob.vh mid cur. 1. th u ■ - • * 1C1 Maine ....j; » t1 jts4t o’l ckiims ogain6t snid firm.
Province, but had been unable ,o agree on the ....................... ,N. II., Apo, A. liits. fr weighing above half an ounce, nnd not S l" ^ r; b.i; .be  .........„ and Stvdnev-rtrecB, commonlj- known as Lot, " JU'lv' GARDNER;
application of tlmt .principle; mid therefore -praying Seih We [•*»«!«-iK-nrfcür . Ilnviugibr a long iimri.eni exceeding one ounce, will be liable to Is. Hd. with ïmmlmrr no , n ' w, 'i r ° i !"•»•>.—1 «.rms ,nafle 1 ‘he tune E. " .OVD, *
His Excellency, at the elute of the present «espion, i.io«il»l«*<! uith Aulima in il, «oixi i.hm, and «ner liAvmg or two rates and so on according to the snip ti,„! , , - , i „ ’ ' m 0 r . enrolled ; «iid jo, Sa!e4 - \R AH P. SIMPSON, EjrtnUo,- ■ the l*u <$co. F. jfcve.
to dissolve ihc House, in order that the foe!»,* of 'f??' '-medivs. ail .... rilVc. I „fsJr in oner min n 8 . cl- , ^ *olc Administratrix L. SI. ÜOVE.
the country mifflit be fairly tested on the snbiwi ag<'nl’ A *“ "«*» ",w ‘A'tilv <■' U.«* l‘.al>am <.f Wild t'lit-rr.i al Pre Pnt. 1 °Ptr'iti°n. I he payment of this «;d, sworn and enrolled, shall forth wit n ue provided
me country migm oc lainy a lui on tlio «object, which Micv,d mo wry murk. 1 have ••«.mim.Vd m „‘>e Postage will remain optional with the sender with» proper Badge, will, Id* number thereon,tlïhv -

Ihc two I„« resolutions relative to the Trunk «wr««upo» -nr «ml rind i, Riwavx Bv command of His Lordship the PoM- worn around the Hat, ami a «1,on Baton, at the c>:-’, —— KÎ* NOTICE «43J
tfcî lfrrFietwrjftNdn«dyPvbeervhnr>1|hiRl^e     -• I b... &.l',*b. tVihfcW„y"i?K '.Mu.-trr General. penra ..f,he CVPa,...,.«,. ............. XOTlCK OF SALE. |Sl,erchv given, that 1 lmvc appointed Meem.
rp , 1 . jeering,y ooeerv.ng, that the ihe disras.-, th:.t it xxm,|.t haw entirely curedmv. i , nu l umve Bi. Anil he it orUnmed, I hat the sqi.1 I- iro Po ; „ . . A \\ . & G. R, reme to eel as my Attornice,

1 .mik line was ■ r, va*iry —and mere moon- rmiiMviuiy recommem! u m a very vnluabiv mniiriiic !<-r »» lice Fo.ce hluil be divided into Divisions or (’uni- j f I »e sold at I u.)lic Auction, on r rid ay and to settle the a (Taira of the Estate of the Inte
shine, so tint the House would be quite «afe in all lu,,$ complain,s. J Je put y l ost Master Central, initiés, «nul that end. Dui-vm C -m ■ .v shill' the twentieth day of April next, at 1*2 James Robe** son. deceased; and all persona
p’is.sin* rcRolutions in favour of that ! A M1N ROIÎINSON. General Post Oliict*, ^ ni,t u-uitiiiu mu.v i.ian twenty-live men: unJ that o’clock, noon, at the Market Square, in the indented to the said Estate nre requested to make

The Delegation thot proceeded to Fredericton, on ,he^mll',U>,C~F <>nt t!'Vi '•'s'l* j-1- Bi its St. John, 27th March, I49. 4 the said Divisions and Compmies rcepcctively shall City of Saint John, for the payment of the i'-umediate payment to them, and all persona hav*
have addressed a requisition to the High Sheriff Si. or ' * .v • • • u-i n , Iv..ig .Simvi ( Xcir./Jn/nsivitl: paj.c,, l i,ue<t!on* ] select from amonget theu.se.VM, onu Cuptai» and debts of the late Charles Henderson de- intf a,|y claims against the said Estate, will jdeaae
fur o Public Sleeting, in order that they may sub- — ----- one Assistant Cuptnin or Lieutenant, end nil other ceased in cniisemienrt. of n n.-’p,., Il0nd tll(?,n in 10 mv SBld Attomies fur adji
mil a repon of their proceedings, when the public .................. “ SHIP STORE#. .uel, office» os tk-y may ,!••«» imcsaary for Um ^ ’ P i CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON.

“,oir ,iew" r"T,,,u" ^' >,,r7Tto -^co nkai,,ô™ l^r: Sole ',l*
Mnveii by the Hon. the Attorney Genera,- ~ ................... * J "        100 B nflÜé rahlpfra u a'!' ^'wffich i jT^Tm  ̂ D"  ̂f^y^lStO._________

Resolved, as the opinioni of this Committer, that _ CiI.OUGL J MOM AS, j n,ny occur within the City of Siint John, nnd to ar- I is to nav—all that certain Lot, situate l\in<r rB^ °r, f“Ur G'enl,emen can bc.accommo-
:hc present condition of ll,e Province rt quires lin- DIUD. Mnn-h ... bmith M. \\ half. | rest or otherwise cause the removal of nil idlers or j and beinp in the Citv of Saint John aforesaid ^ dnted Board and Lodging in a pleasant
mediate action to be taken by die L»gwl«t«re foi On \\ rdiiesday morning, after a long nml »p,id.-------- 1“ m ' ! disordeilv persons, .and enforce the services of eer- Lnii ", , , ' - ? , Jolinalorcs>aid, j parl ot this City, bv an early application at (his
■ hn intro,I,ictmn I,r fnreign capital in he expended "«•. b1'” "«*<'' ptoaa .eugnauan ... ................ JUST RECEIVED, |fu„s pn s-,,1. in working llm Ln Lrnutir, ""d *'110"n»nd distinguished on tile Map or office. ' ‘ Maroh 13.il, 1649
in an,no great public work ; and that the must wïî*,”' '*”'** ' >"• IM'.fue- I'»-, conveying water, nnd .«mine charge in Pla,n tl,"e"!’ b-v ,'“P. ',",nbpr eight hundred MAMTITS rn-n...---------
eligible work lor such expenditure would be a o„ Sunday m-.rainj, nfir, a ledions illness which ,,<* ix.re JŸAAA O'VAN A .SUGARS. RRgntaai I far as to-csssry to 1-r-vem robbery of Property i Bnd eight)-four, fronting on Mccklen-1 MANILLA CORDAGE.
Railway. wiilichiisiinn foriiuitk-. Mr. John WnhrM, ag.pd r>\earv voisU ^]Intuits whfcli irn«’bn-exposed by reiiiovid. , burgh-street, with a Iront of forty-feet, and '

To xvhich Mr. Boyd moved as an amendment, a. unlive of ihe parish primmc-gr>y, Cmiuv Cork, lVelan.1, . n „ V Zàu.1 ;>■.;/ Ti.-.i it’
r, , i .. »u« ..i.u,, -r r, , ,, ,i . much mid deservedly rcunccleil lu- iillwho knew him Also—1 cr .*;rrnl nn froni l»r.r,Uin —nesoh d, as the opm on of this Committee, tha, Al llle ........... J „,c ffi,,;,;, Sl.„.„„x lh, c„9|ilo so , p. u„,vti,,s. , yTO,
construction of Railway, for the purpose of evening ol" the -|-l. :.r.t., after n few da-s' ill,,,.,. Wg„. ,* niÏÏl'V'^ mil™ 

opening up a communication between some port or rei Llizn. ini'ant dioigluer of Air. William Cmig. c \ i rn atito ’ P'riu 1
ports in the Bay of Fundy and Quebec, or the Ai Souih Bay, l’ari-h of L.-Jiivasier. t'oimiv of Si John, n.XLhkA l l - : ( reeeinlih'ig ihc suihp. (except in .* such ns may It
valley of the St. Lawrence, is of great importance l'"Kef:,,Cs'ckl,eîs’ consumption, Rluiibcjli linggt, (. oust ant y vu Lino-—I rcrl: (j round from Ibc work by tue Knginemei', vVtc..) ot anv fire uliii-1,
10 these Colonies i and in order to embrace, the [!!,«,LîlmmonaDj 'hvi'm'd t'll'a gm vê'“ """" __ ______ ______  Fl hnB°'(-ni;X' "-t \ i u | may occur in tlio City of St. John, shall, Ini iv
interests of different parts of the Province, it is At his roiJci.cc DhrcUcstr r Mv.ivl, <»n Tlmrsilny r . H . V. ,, ,, ^ , 4,1Horsf. , viction lipfore the Mayor or Recorder or any om
further resolved, that a Railroad be commenced evening last, in the OCih year his age, James Say iu.. ' ‘ ‘•V,C- 1 or . ».i,e l>v ^ ^ ^ , of the Aldermen nf die said City, forfeit and pnv
from Shediac to Petiicodiac; also, that the line Esquire.—Mr. s. was one of ihni imt»lc itan<l of Loyalist-, Marc.i 2/. J.ARDLNL «1 CO. i ho sum of Five Pounds.
from St. Andrews to Woods,ock, now in progress, V’lhinv ll^'ZZ'cilL'PT'S” " 'xr , ra t ,, „ VI, .-hut be it tnlmnej, Thai when any person
he proceeded with; also, that the line IVom St p™, oi Uorelw-trr i^lm ,„a’i,v year, l!i;i, Si.ù.iiT /.r ihe Valuable Freehold Property , Idler having been appointed in nuinit-r as by lh s 
John by Dongias Valley, to connect Fredericton County of Wosimorlaml ; and has imw gimi- m i],e grnvr FOR KALE. Ordinance is provided, ,imî coniinu-d to serve, shall
with the line from St. Andrews to Woodstock, be full of years, trusting alone mi the merit* oHi* ItnWr \ p_ n T,ti- PTiJCI' l’nr- F i-vl r - r, deeire to retire from paid Pivice.ÎH» fiirll give ik>-
rxpiored and surveyed; ond that funds for the ,,e w*i* /*-*'!“ c,'*fl ««•• i,p,vve”l ••• "fc, «.id sincere!'- re-1 . .-• | ‘Ili- ,fir !’ ! ttce in writing to, !■<•• Com, um Clerk, and b» h-lu
above purposes be raised by the issue of Provincial “! *   .......... . | « gg» ,.tu .W 7 ll! viZ ", 51 «I' ^«k^ihend ,d.., or Paces ao vacated
Scrip, on the faith ano credit of the Province, to be ai his residence in Kingston. King's County, on the 20ih dBasirat d:r.ctlv oi-pi.Aiio ,|,e refidenev |lf j yllR'l lie filled up by .ipp.-mimenl of other person*. : At Public Auction, on Monday, the fourth day of 
Issued in sums of equal amounts, as soon as each of insi. Mr. Willinm llitsei, aged 79 year», mie m ihMinii Jam(.u Gnllasher L«n. Pussi’-Demn o-v .■ By order i»f tliv f'om'non Counc , June next, between t:.'> in-iirs ft" eleven of" the
the Companies orgnnieed for that purpose prove to «eiders of Uns Provii.cc. dk», h-, il i oi «{]\,\ t-v n, ivaie lief,.. . Tin." J. WILLIAM BOYD, dock in the forenoon nnd I wo of the clock inthe satisfaction of the Government that £10,000 q^^ii.M^ir. Vlnb,.» Au^5«« Z'Z', TgJdS^ l!i:-* ^ - hi "of Ami ». ,v.\„'r. ;_______ < 'JjJJjgJ <':-rk the nn.'moon, by .ho undersigned, at his Office
have been absolutely expended by each Company leaving a wile mul four children, with « largn circle uf ; imn. — Ai-;dy t..
on Stiid Railroad respectively; and *n the snme pro* relatives anJ liiendsto mourn ilieir irr<-|iar;»ii;,- lusn. Purtimid. 2*i>l M,t eh ! -
portion for every £5000 so expended by them, not In Salisbury, Westmorlmul Co., cm me Uth iu<i., Mr. ! _
to exceed 'll the whole the sum of £-------- . Thomas C.Culpuis. in the 'full year of his age. lie wn- TOT Sale OP to I P*

For the amendment.—Yens—Brown, Boyd, Tor Bale or to L.et,
Porter, Thomson, Ba'llip, Conn-11—(>. AtfSi.Si

Nays—Hon. the Speaker. Partelow, VVilmot, Beverly It.
Hnnnington, K'sher, K'tch'e, R D. VVilmot, Wood- Watson, Esq., 
ward, Ansley, Jordan, S. Earle, Vail, Gilbert, .1. Recto 
Earle, Huy ward, Miles, Taylor, Tibbits, Smith,
Steves, VVilaon, Botsford, Landry, VVark, Street,
Carman, Cranney, Read, Darberie, Montgomery- 
30. (Mr. End absent.) ft was therefore decided *n 
the negative.

The question was then put upon the original 
Resolution of the Hon. Attorney General, when the 
House divided as follows —

Yeas—Hon. the Speaker, Partelow, VVilmot,
JInnnington, Messrs. Jordan, Riichic, R. D. VY'lmot,
Woodward, Ansley, S. Earle, Vail, Smith, Steves,
Wilson, Botsford, Landry, Street, Carman, Crnnney, von*! friend
Read, Burberm, Montgomery, Hayward, Porter, will deeply jammi me ran.v «icnm n. one, «■
Brown_0f> ' inmmers nnn th<po*iiion renJcred him hvloveil

Nays—Hon. Mr. Fisher, Messrs. Ba'llie, Taylor, Cemui»
Miles, J. Earle, Gilbert, Tibhifs. VVark, 'I’hompson,
Boyd, Conn-’”. • 11. (Mr. End obsen* ’

:

Ai n Court of Commltn Council /widen at the
City Halt of the City of .Saint John, .... - ................. ... .
Monday the nineteenth day of March An- ceding Two Years 
no Domini, 1849 i ' ' ’ ' "

/~\RDERLD that the Election of Aldk
M EX . jlSSISTtVT A I nunviL-v .1 C..

JOHN GARDNER,
E. IxLOYD,

Executors of llte late George F. Got*.
Si. John, 17th February, 1849. J

Sr. John, 17th Fob. 1849St= John, N, B., 3d March, IS49

)

ustment.

fobherv or I’rnuartv j “nd eighty-four, (8N,) frentin,; 
ioviI. ' | burgh-street, with a front of

V. .hr! U i! ordained. Thai if any |,ermn ntlter, extending back to the rear thereof, preserving ; 1 m TT01LS Manilla Chum from 11 
I.ian a iluiy npi.oimnl lire Pulicemau. shall, pre- the same breadth, on? hundred and twenty-1 L xti e> L inch to 4 incbes: Cor Sale at low
...... ............ .......... ..........— - - SALLY HENDERSON,

rir, Received ex scli’r Beverly from Boston :

! five feet.«unie to use or wear any distinytii.-limg badge 
pointed lo be worn by tue sain Police, or any In GEORGE THOMAS, 

South Marker. Hharf
$! February 20.

j Mmcorade Molasses, Rice, and Dried Ipplei
By the “ Cuba" from Boston.

' H«I>A Muscovado Molasses ;
1 JLJ. 10 tierces RICE;

10 barrels DRIED APPLES:
10 bng« RIO COFFEE ;

For solo ns it will be landed from the Market 
Wharf for cash JOHN KIN NEAR.

March 20.

Soie Administratrix, i
20th March, A. I). I>49.—4ms,

i xBW-mu:xswu;iv,
IN CHANCERY.

Between —CnarLF* Swo.mis, Vlahdijf 
and

Th’- Prcsid-’Ut, Directors and Company of the i 
CoMMERci.il> Bank or Nrw-Brvnswick,!
Deft in fill! !s.

TO BE SOLD Brick Molise to Let)
From the first of May next—

Jjg&L t,,aT plea«T't and healthy eituatèd 
lîS4*^ :ïç HOUSE in Wellington Row, near the 
liSgil^X*' Stone Church, belonging to the Estate 

*^96sS& ot the Inte Capt, G. A. Nagel, and 
now occupied by Wm. Leavitt, Esq. — Necessary 
repairs will be attended to : Re* moderate.—For 

tilay the fmtlicr particulars inquire of Fa cur* & Hf.n.nioa*, 
Brunswick Shoe Store, or to the Subscriber.

henry h en nig a r,
Conter Germain anti Princess Streets

in th • ( omnienur.! Ii ink Budding, in the City of 
.S’tii.r Ji iin, (wiiieh Office will then be open to

in the Market Square. j
>4 'ft.-T pies-ant COTTAGE in Queen 1 j^

*****xrir'rrr,nM;-ing #«, dav of Aj*a.U..4mi radinJ^H^'r* .“5hkwTw„T r'ÜT't*1 COTTA4»E—for Sale.
I ,Tr'-d”r’ "ri-mvciJ, ;........ ci-ht iiuiidml and '.toy, fM : ici t\,o !’ I”* S=b«crihe, rill .all the COT-
I Will bo accepted. I’aymcnl tl, be Mail* Qinirtcrly. lhat c, „„ , ... -,....  ; V , , , tj;;-lhn 1 AGI. at preset,t occupied by him, inI Prime R-meli , secured by I'otlr Apprnved Kndoised N-nes. hi ;t,sjtlln,, jn jy,,]. • y ; r [ , ', iuitsi* ^ori'p iJlreet—It is in every respect a
9 li nion-lis ; nnd Ihe per.y whora Tender - . 3 town m the ll’ V.ffi-ra U Ï mnnnA^ 1 Gr.ir.Mo rcsUci.ee for e email fintde.

bV ”'poi"'L'“ l)'’m”-V n"k w^[ eight hnndred end | ‘ 30'1
the fml Lot herein first described, mid being fori v ; '■'« he P n,''*'

: feet front bn Mecklenburgh ftrect, (socali.’d;, end J *
extending Norilierly on VVentworth street afore-1 iur ncsli-v “n-*shed ^ Cottfge reel-
saill, one bundled mid twenty-five feet : together |J|}j]|gL dence, ot present occupied by Charles

; with the Mf-8s,i;ige or DwHlmg HOUSE nnd allLÜfJ.tw? A. Ilartt, L-q . in St. Jamee’-st., nvnr 
other the BniMuign and Improvements upon the 1 the Uai \vorks—suitable for a email
said several lots <•.«* Land rn l ev- ry or my part ' •'e^Pcclob!c farr.ily.— For particular* apply to the 
thereof standing and being, ond thé oppti: tenantes, j 9l,bscrib»r.
J’ite whole to lm polo in out* !o?.

Dated tho twentv-sevént!i day of Februarv,
A. D. 1819.

VIES !’ PAYNE. 1 CITY MARKET

rithens, CliRrlo'.tP Cuunly, on tlic lOtli 
Watson, nevd 12 vears, onlv sr-ii nf Ruben 

Timm von,
Ison, ngvd 12 years, only son 
and piaiulami of tlio Rev. Dr

Rrcior of tin
Ai Prcderirion, on Vi"vc'nc*<l5y morning. Sarah A., wile 

of Mr. Jolm Blair, in ihc 2I>'. ve«:r of Iter aç».
At tin: ('lifini: 

of die 5ili Mardi, ill 
this Cily, 'I’lie <li:cr<ised was a young 

nlenis, (leslined lo render him cm 
his yon ili, lie had i 

it lion I ion. For 
ll gradually 

nary, for England,
(hence lo Mitilvira

. nnd liu sought l 
wells of Bristol ; wlir

ds, in tins Province and in 
lairirni die earlv denlh of one, whose nminblo 

and re-tpcei-
them. His icmains were in’.erred «it ihc Biislingion 
ery, on die lldi instant.

Raisins, Teas, Sugars, &c,r, in ihe Sis', yo.
Hot wells, Brisii 
'Mr. CiKoiiCK Ili.oun

ol, (l-.ng.) on ihe evei 
aged 2fi year 
nn of very promi-

“It
I'-'if svhs'rribt-r him just received—

oxr.vS,
200 Half R .xop ^ MiHcatel
R AISLNS—.\>,r Fruit ;

20 Chcnts Fiiporior quality CONGO TEA,
10 11 lid«. very bright SUGARS,

Which he offers at very low rates.
JOHN V. THUItGAR, i

Mnrcli -27. Xorlh Marhl ll'hurf

sin® inlenis, dcsiinet 
suits, to which, from 
portion of his 
Ins licnlih Imd 
John last January, 
eeeding from I 
his healdt grew 
eecd farther, 
wells of Bris

t in literary pur- 
oted die grenier

jitPiilion of pro"
...................-rhing F.iigliutd,

rsc. Hint lie wns unnhle lo pro- 
lor relief at the eelehrnled Hot- 

His rein lives, nu ! per
lite United States.

200 B■une and
A. JARDINEdecjinii 

hut on rca W it ST 
XV. ll. NF.t 
!». A. I.
J FAIR 
XV 11

RF.ET. ' 
F. 1)11 AM. 

UCKIlART. ! 
\\ F. VI 

KEAN 
GAKT-,

Si. Jolin, I3ili March. 1819 —[t*«"iri.»r

niF.it
HA V ■XV M

People’s Line for BOSTON. Just Arrived, KDMjjNn niLI.VEtt DUVALAi New York, <m die 13t.li insi. Mr. ArehiHald P 
Henderson, in Ins 25 ih year, a unlive of («l.t-r.o>v, Scot loud

TO LET,
From He first b/.lf.ij vert, for one or iko

fié Per Cuba from Hoston :
i | OH Drums am! hull'd rums Turkey Fius. frewlt ;
! 4 casks RICE. 10 bbltt.Jttva COFFEE.
! 15 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS,

20 dnz. BROOMS, 5 doz. PAILS.
3 chests Oolong ond Souchong TEA,
2 bales Shell ALMONDS.

10 kegs Beni’s CRACKERS,
Split Peas, Sale 

Salts, CastoreOiI, &c

March 20.

ITho princ'p' • of constructing a Î .. 
affirmed by a large majority, the I* •■. M 
then moved the following resolution:

way he ng
I’D- ; 0f’ SAINT JOHN. K08BRT F. HAZES, Master. 

(t7* Terms nnd pseticulars rax y he hod on op- 
plicuLion to tho Master, or to

J. M. Robinson, Plaintiff"s Solicitor.

re. years :

I ma BS.1B8S ÏStM
iMilS'? belonging to tl.c Subscriber, and at 

•esaasa present orcu|>,ed by His Wo-él.iu ilia
. w t. , GAS COMPANY. aSn'ato SJik tous”'ffittoÆToffi We,”

""J’ ''"V"- xv lekmg, t.psom llj AN Phi) by tlie (Ins Omnony, on Is, May anil Gas are taken into tlio Hn'Jic - an I there'ia

JAMFS^UAerABI XNI- rr î**1’ " YOi,N<1 MAN ",'l;ve I»»'1-. alee a well of water in the Cellar. Vb- Home SJAJILS MALrARLAN .. j qunlffiefi to net ae Secretary attu rrcurer.-Sa- 40 by 20 feet, two .tories nnd a L-.fmrnl.-
.ilerrM .'.quillr lary J.IS0 per annum. Apply to THOMAS NISBET.

Jaimary 83,1 |P4!>.—IVol: A-lv. & Uner.J__

TO LOT,

Tlic Steamer ADMIRAL,
(TtAPT. (Venn IIiitciiixs, will leave St. John,I 
w-J tnuchinz at CAST POUT. FRANKFORT,! 
anil all tire l.imdings in Penobscot Bay, and Port 
land, on SA 1 URIIAJ I be JJJat inat. at ID. a. m.

For lassuge nr Fndelit apply at the Steam 
Boat OrricE, Peters’ Hharf.

J lie Admiral will run as above fur tun} _ 
trips, when she will resume Iv-r usual day and' 
route fur lire remainder of lire

March 27.

Rfsolveil, as the opinion of this Committee, l liai *o i
of the Report of life Select Committee on Rai..... ys as ’ ' -> »’ •««*•»'»»; «joanc. I.tvetpool. .",7-
recommends the conslrorlion, of a Railway berwe. St. , ,. . . « nal.an.l mil. Spot......... loo Uhl,
John and Shediac. should be adopted by this Hous : • ud • *«o !■> *°n. h jd. t-arque Si l.awrcnee, from
that slock lo the extent of £250,000. the'esiimnied one...a If. <‘or*i. 10 days out, wnli passengers—all well, 
reel of such construction should be taken hv the Province, | Mary H. Case, Spates, Alexandra, ‘Td-Keorge
*ud the remainder be left open for public subscription; 1 m-mas wheat .md corn.
•„d th.it before any pari of any such slock lo he taken by Mcr.dia.r Hrannen Boston;. 4-master, assorted ra,go. 
the Province be expended thereon, ai least £50,000 uf the Charles, Cooper, Halifax, 3-G J. Sailer, sugar and 
remainder be bona fide subscribed, and that ten per rent. mo asses. ...... , ...
thereon be paid in, as may be d,reeled by any Ad or Acts Admiral. Hutch.ns. l,oston-XX . II.

to ...cIHrare .bo b......mg *f

To whirl, Ilia the lloa. Mr. Flairer moved the following Kx.lc hamid.-.s, New York, Ï-.II Urlberl, -lirai, tie 
amendmoiu— Monday—Brigi. Brenm, Joslm, Ctetiftiegos, 3I--J. te T

Resolved, the opinion of this Committee, that torn- Robinson, molasses, 
courage ihe internal improvements, and for the construc
tion of public, works in iliis Province, ihe sum of £------------
should be raised by the issue of Provincial Scrip, for the 
purpose of being appropriated towards the improvement 
of tlic navigalimi of the river Saint John, and in aid of in
dividual enterprise in the construction of Rail.roads, in the 
ratio of ■ lo every £———»— that any Associa
tion or Company of persons may expend upon such object.

Upon the question of sustaining this amendment, the 
Hottto divided as fol

y cm_lion. Messrs. Fisher and XV ilmot, Messrs
lie, IJovd, Thomson, Tibbits, Brown, Gilbert, Mile 
ter, Tailor, Connell—12.

Nays—Hon Speaker, Partelow, Hanmeton, Messrs. End.
Wilson. Montgomery, Read, Steves, XX'ood ward, S. Earl.
Riniih, La.tdrv, Ansley. Ritchie. Baibene, U. D. XVtl.noi, 
jdtreei. Vail. Jordan, J. EaH, XVark, Carman, Çra<mey,

" 1 Applications with iP'-timoninl.s to be lodged 
with the flttbecriber previous to 2d .Vpril next. i 

11. JARDINE, i 
President. I

CORN MEAL.season.
H. XV. C».SH0^10() JUnfin.M.rel, 0,1840.

... ...........COMMISSARIAT. tun. now i^ and fin aale & ^ .
rBAill, atrpuiv Comm.ssnrv General will receive “ ; *------------- -------------------------------------- .. From ls< May nert,

7eirn”1 ? e0?*w Twwhy *<■ 3rd April TO LET—fVottt Isf May nr.it : I Tnx lower Plat «I tU HOV8B in
Riâhf'iiom^blc ifieLwl” 1"”*". bJl"m ’’n fit I IF, STORE with Wlinrf in tha rear, at North Cub.trS.«trr«, bdongi^ lo lire Sul.
M.iàlilw T^raa™ af "'"«W™»" Hw 1 Slip, at present in the oernpution of Jnsrpli I SliSg ncnlrer. well aJaplrd foi n ganteol ! 
Majesty s freasury to Ire oxlonl nf £3850, m F.irweatW Cl I AS. HAZIi.N haMS. familv, bat Ini; even- convenience, with
aums not lesa than ilUOMerlmp, the proceeds to March 20. 1849. a good well of Water in lire yard, &r. Applv iol
be paid, to the Provincial 1 reasnrer at St. John, —---------------------- ----- ----------------------------------- March f>. THOMAS BARI (HV
New-Brunswick, nnd the Bills to be deltvercd on Leather ! Leather ! “UUAfc BARLOW
'“ThaTamfi.rri'reârerell.tilDRS S01.E LEATHER
on tho rar oHhu Dollar ahl 4? ^?'r,C'" Preni'"m ® 50 «Hone Upper LEATHER j
on lire par of tile Dollar at 4s.-SB.«er ing. 25 ds. Hood liarneas LEATHER.

Commissariat, Nova Scotia;} On hand and.for aalc on cnoaintmieol. bv
Halifax, March IT, 18:9. ( Feb. 27. II G. KINNEAlt.

And Possession given or m first of M.ty.
Thk URlC'iv STORE'in XVe,-r Si reel, 

<■ « SWA Intel.v oceupio t by .X. Hman.—Also, Two 
«IS» ÀlUç STORKS 'ii: XX'ard Sireei. as well ns Four 
LULl^l HOUSES whirl» may .l.’commodaie respec

table families.
BF.NJA.MIN SMITH

CLRARF.D.
March 21st—Marque Ann. Scott, Liverpool, klcepcr.v, j 

deals amt palings—G. &• J. Saber.
22nd—Barque Saiali, Cook, Liverpool,

Mnvkay ; Jessie, Irvine, Greeimck.d. als. A c.—John XVisli- 
art ; brig Culia, Kavanagh, Boston, salt—Joseph Fnirwea- 
ihcr; Lady Maxwell, Flint, Philadclpliia, lumber—Charles 
McLauclilan.

24th—Schr.Olivi». Sharp, Boston, spars ; Mary H.Casc, 
Spates, Eastport, ballast.

27th—Ship Independent, Atkins, Bristol, timber dt deals 
ig|ins &. Son ; Schr Brothers, Fjtzgeratd, tidslon, 
lairwealher.

TO LET,
deals. Are.—John

St. Jolm, Jan. f-U, Idl'd

TO LKT,
A HOUSE Kitu .tvd in n healthy nnd 

I Inrfw pfo.ixant part <-f lioxver (,’ov*-. nnar the 
j Kj||9U reaidence of George Wheeler. Esq- 

, J.l' The Hoûsé is new ai d well I'mwlrefi,
*■-•■«**•*» • j and will have every convenience suitablw jhr *

Just received by the Subscriber*— pcnteel family.—Enquire at the office «>( <bta pajfc>,
1 A YTHDS. good quality SUGAR. Fbr ot Mr. John ('oiollk, (Juaioui Home Pàt'âinjfbr 

STB. Rale by of the subscriW.
JOHN V, TilUROAR February d. P. Y< MALCOLM SON

. Bail-
—a xv.
•all, J.

Schr. Lena, of this port. Fields, master, (from Si. John’s. 
N. F.) laden with fish, bound to Barbados, put into St. 
Tho'ina* for a supply of water, after being 40 days nt sea, 
on til? ?Rih tilt. Oti the 31st, xrhee beatuig up for Bsrba-HeWdr-tJ, February 90.
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ÏJoctrn, &c. 1st January, 1849.

H. G. KINNEAR
(QMtâDSL ! Fall and Winter Goods. Saint John, New Brunswick,

26Z/t September, 1848.

Hew Fall a ml Wittier

Selling off for Cash only,
Per Queen ami Themis from Liverpool, and Kent, 

from London—
at very REDUCED PRICES!

The Subscriber otters for sale at the
VICTORIA BOOK TORE,

hi" whole Slock of BOOKS and STATIONERY, 
compriding—

A LARGE collection of STANDARD and 
MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.

Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers. 
Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing 
Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office 
Tope, Parchment, Inks and Ink Powders, S'.utcs 
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books 
Picture Frames, Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials 
Fclton and Knight’s PRONOUNCING DIC
TIONARY ; The Tutor’s Assistant, by Liwrie, 
v'.th Key; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK, 
new edition. 184f> ; British Primers, Mothers’ Cate- 
chism, Gray’s Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, &c. 

SCHOOL BOOKS.
The latest and best Editions, such as are in 

general use throughout the Provinces : Piimers, 
Spelling Books, Class Books, Readers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms,
'ics, Classical Works, &c.
MAPS OF THE BRITISH PROVINCES 

IN NORTH AMERICA.
PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR.

i IWHOLESALE & RETAIL WAREHOUSE,
Prince William Street.

THE EXPECTED BRIDE.
Whatss this ?—some sny I am a bride, 

But don't believe it to;
My hand is still qinlo free fur one 

1 once could call my beau.

Were lie to come and proffer mo 
Wlint’s still within his power,

I would relinquish p.li my friends 
To rush into his bower.

But if the world declare that I 
Another’s bride should be,

He connut, on reviewing this,
Regret a loss of me.

*Tis hard to love and not be lov’d,
By one’s love in return ;

But barder ’lis so to declare,
And still left on to mourn.

My charming dear, lie is well known, 
Anil if you net your part,

You’ll no d.iubt use your utmost means 
To sullen his hard heart.

But should my love refuse to share 
His heart and home with me,

I must purl with him for aye,
Another’s bride to be.

lias on hand at this dale—
BIEAVER, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cossiineres, 
iU> Kersey, Buckskin, Doeskin, and Tweeds, 

j Stocks, Braces, Lnmbswool Shirts and Pants ;
.1 variety of neic material for DRESSES
GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS, Hove received per 1 Bethel,’ ‘ Kent,’and ‘ Coium-
Ilosiery and Gloves of every description bus an assoilmcnt ot Full and Winter Goods, Just received by the Subscriber per the above

asassms»». «wssmasna p»r«^5as8*
APRONS, FLOWERS, Laces and Veils- CASH. 1 lie following are a few ol the leading I Broad Cloths, do.
MUFFS, BO ÀS. and VICTOR IN ES, ’ "r|lcAl^7T_,f a , Black Cossiineres and Doeskins,
CRAPES, VELVETS, Persian and Satin IHLAMVhLS, Blankets, Plaidings, ami Drug- A large and splendid assortment of Trouserings,
Gro de Naps, Satinets, Oriental and Waler°d ... 5etf,\ ^ Witney BLANKETS in all widths,

SILKS, neks, Sheeting, Counterpanes and Quilts, Point Maltinaw
A lar^c loi of BONNET RIBBONS Carpeting, Hearth Rugs und Washing Cloths, Horse Blankets,
Pluinand Twill’d LININGS, ' liiot and Beaver CLOTHS in all colours, While FLANNELS, do
Printed COTTONS and Fancy GINGIIAMS. Broad Cloths, Trouserings and Vestings, Red and Blue do.
HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES ^ , n,ul hn8 »sh Fwf.kds, Kerseys for Drawers,
FLANNELS, BAIZE and DRUGGETS ’ .nokekm nnd other Cotton Trowscrings, Regatta SHIRTINGS,

- and 32,1 y Wrought LINENS, Lawn, Damask and Diaper, ’ Whit,-. G, y and Printed COTTONS, Bed TICKS,
... „N.„< Hullands, SHEETING. Duck find Qsnaburg, byi.f-, Checks anil Homespuns, : Patent CANVAS,

. I Illy clasp Wrought NAILS, Uu,l0ll8 linil Tailors' Trimmings ; « nil" and coloured roll Jeconeie, - Cotton hi,nets nml Sheetings
1678 » nmClOJ’v tiv „„d »<,,« jluoi Grey, While, nml SHIRTING COTTONS; %•'?** LiningS' I Kff? f***,0'! Co!,ol>s'
e,bv U\ Nrfi s, Fur. Cloth, nml Senlctie CAPS ; Black and coloured COBURGb, I While do do.

•-•j K.. ; imh Sheathing .Nails, MV SU NS Collars, nml Habit Shirts- (.embrun Stripes, printed De Lines, nml checked | Ladies’ Aprons, SIIAWLS,
. . 1 t-l'i 1• , Ladies’ anti’Children's BOOTS nml SHOES; ,. .Mol“!r-. „ , Hosiery, Shirts,
I ANCHOti’-n..' , ,V,«n GV*. Sn’thc. Rose, Bath ami Wm.ee BLANKETS: Menitne, Orleans Paramatta end Syrian Cloths, Plain and shaded Wool Cravats,

40 a 111 twe and 12 in A large lot of FAMILY MOUIt.YI.YG, <’“« «nd ,A.?f,eI K*<>« Cl"'!=• - ^,ll!cd Iian,d‘"‘“ «'»■ Handkerchief.,
ISO STOWS. Caekmc. (W, Be.. Il«t A.r, and of al I The whole of winch are offered at the lowest „ »<-k and coloured faillis andSaltna; lor Dresses, Block do

d:-snin:.! vImaikot prices. B ack and coloured Silk VELVETS, Black Brussels
STATIONERY. i (ir, in xv G I.AWTnv Biadt Crape mid Demi VEILS, British Corahs

L10 Ox*] ' V|(ixV''' 11| 1 * 1 r> --------—-  -------------------------------- ---------- -1 ' Pinid and all-wool Cloaking; Plaid wool Osnaburghs, Jeans. Apron Checks,

sh.l,7“:,i Kew FALL and winter
'co I’ll" - G-wü 1] £ 1 kerchiefs; Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ; Sewed Marinos. Silicios, Cnsban Shalloons,

tver s KeetK 2<.> \\ nsli Slain'-. ____ "" e Muslin Collars and Trimmings ; Laces, Edgings Coot Facings,
- 'vs'r^.'ncr i I' vi'iutV T TVT?PPOrbT ■t-TOTTSST? Nets ; Umbrellas; Linens, Lawns, Diapers, White and Color’d Counterpanes end Marseilles

ood 'HZ ami (*.!'. sc.;« chairs, LIVERPOOL HOUSE, Hollands, Osnaburgs, Huckaback, Damask 'Fable Quilts,
’ri.." m, Rockmg (into. Prince William Street. Cloths. Towels ond Napkins, Table Covers, Linen CLOTH CAPS,

i and Ofiirp ditto, The Subscribers have completed their Fall Importa- Thread, ass'd ; Ladies’ Linen Cambric Pocket An immense variety of Printed COTTONS,
c n < e s * c o i mi ! h mV 5tl 0 e r eu h°t> I c c kS 'a n ( I c a rd Matches lions, per ship Peruvian, <>/■ Londons Manchester ,lyIiKS- i Moreens. Damasks and Fringes, Gems And a large assortment of other staple GOODS,
cases row.lining *100 pairs Ladies’ Patent Mauufac- <i<n/ Glasgow Goods, which they now offer Whole- Mulders, Stocks, Belts nml Braces ; Gents Neck _ much too numerous to be particularised.

ed RIURKR Ovcr-Slmcs ; G cases cmitaming sale and Retail, at the loinst possible prices : and Pocket Hdkfs, Scarfs &c. ; Lnmbswool Shirts! Also received, two cases “Dell’s’’ Patent BED
pairs best Para common Gum RUBBERS. TORENCH Satins, Gro do Naps, Orientals, and lim* Draw ers ; Shetland half Hose (a superior erti- WARMERS.

JS hoKs fm^Scoirl. Navj OANVxVîS'No. 1 to 6. Persians ; cU)i Ladies and Children’s Hosiery, well nes’d ; GEORGE BEATTIEsa k$ Gllniu ' Black and Col.,«red SILK VELVETS ; Ltuiios. GenllW. and Children's GLOVES : Wholesale W.reheose, Johnston “wharf, t '
25 hexes No. 1 Halifax Cimcuiaic. Black CRAPES, PARAMAl I A; Gentlemens Driving Gloves and Mittens; Knit- ; Sept. W, 1848. £
-0 barrels Fresh Ground OATMEAL, New Fancy Bonne; Ribbons, Lucea and Edgings, ,mS M orsteds, Fingering Yarn, Angola Yarn and x. B A furthe- stinnlv of=tnnle Goods to arrive
» «*-» y>,l"l>cr!a,..l BU'ITEU LadW FURS ; ' Keeling Cotton ; Cotton Reels ami Hank Cotton ; pet- - Columbus ”' PP’m New. I

A. large variety of HOSIERY & Winter Gloves, Tsdors Trimming,. Small Wares, &c. &c. P Columbus. tM.Newa.j
25 boxes Ground Pepper* ’ Ladies’ mid Gent’s White, Black and Coloured Aisoon Hand-lOU Dozen Boys Country Socks

250dozen lins .Mnsdn’s *. <ie BLACKING, 0 French Kid GLOVES; ami .Mittens, with a large quantity of Homespun
Dearborn. U.i.mi, Couiii.T-irip, Druggists ! New Fancy Prints. Cotton Velvets; Cloth, and Men’s half Hose, at cost price.

Black and Fancy Orleans, Coburgs, Alpacas and October31.
'I""-ÎT&iES£ÏE: Mohairs;

and 2 barrels J'.i»>om Salts, Woollen mid Gala CLOAKING & SHAWLS : 
k Files, Borax, Box Pumps, | Superfine Broml CLOTHS, in Black, Blue, Invisi- 
opper Basins. W atilv Iron-, j blc, Rifle, Mulberry, and other colours ;

i’!"'''.' ! Beaver and Pilot Cloths, m Black, Brown, Blue,
Drab, Claret ;

Black und Fancy CASS1 MERES and Doeskins ;
Sulinettd and Tweeds ;

An assortment <;f Gent’s Fancv Silk Velvet and 
Barahiea VESTINGS;

Gent’s Plain nml Fancy Satin Stocks, Ilandker- 
ciiiefs and Semis ;

Best Witney BLANKETS, White and Regatta 
Shirtings ;

Blenched Cotton and Lm°n Sheeting ;
Grey Cottons, Linen* and Diapers ; Knitting Cot

tons, Linen Threads ;
Buttons, and Fancy Coat Bindings ;

Fancv Woollen and Cotton Druggctt,
Three-ply superfine CARPETING ;

Also—11)00 Bundles Cotton Warps ; 100 pieces 
Homespun, nml 100 pairs Smut Country Socks.

VAUGIIANS & LOCKHART.

* I TTflDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR .
O 1 in ;j pui.viicoiis ScoicU TUFA ELI’., in 

Fine mid Congo TEA 
Souchong

20 l-uxes Pole Yellow 
15G do. Sicele’s l.iveij 
75 do. Boston No. 1 

1 do. Honey Dew .
25 do. Mould CANDI..
20 do. Dipt ditto, 

barrels Cider YIN LG.1 
do. XV at--oil's NAVY i.

60 do. No. J , ' ; PI 1.01 
2ÜU packages 
50 iroxes Dom. ,.uc 
20 bags best Was!,cl F1LB 
10 bairels (new) Hickory 

do. fc-ea Elephant Oil. 
dozen t Donit-lie) CORN BROOMS,

1 caroled m.d 15 'mis. Ircst Zante CURRANTS, 
10 quintals Dry COD FISH 

Deck ai

GOODS,
pir ihipt “ queen, awl Themis," from Liverpool.

50 chests 
40 boxes J. & J. BEGAN

Domestic SOAP,

c ami common Tobacco,60
25

Arnmai
ILFS. in all Colora,

i 3 \R.
Bit FAD.50

bi'.ifitr, Soda, and Water BISCUIT,

CRTS,
NUTS. do

do
200

275 casks 
147k1o.

d Rose SPIKES, 
10 12 M 1Ù 20*24 : 

NAILS 
do. G a 10 12 an 
do. 5dfy to 2'Jd‘v 

49 do. 4- .
5 do. De 

32 do 
5G do

. ;.j o 
Board :s

Ariilune-

MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use 
in Schools throughout the British Colonies, by 
Jamks Patkrson, LL. D., Principal of the Gram
mar School, St. John, N. B.

August 15.
[From the Fanners Mrga*ine.\

12x1(5 ; 
18x21A GOOD COW. V. //. NELSON.! I ic s l 

Poba .She’s long in her face, she’s fine in her horn, 
She’ll quickly get fat without cake or corn ; 
She’s clean in lier jaws, and full in her chine, 
She’s heavy in flank, and wide in her luin.

Boot and Shoe Store.
Just received at the Rrnnsicick Shoe Store, per ship Peru

vian, an assortment of Ladies', Gentlemen's. Girls. Boys’ 
and Children’s iVARES, of the latest Fashion, Valait 
Leather, manufactured expressly for this climate.

T A DIES’ CLOTH BOOTS, Patent Leather golos h'd 
lined wiih shammy,

Do. nil cloth Boots, lined with shammy 
loped button piece,

Do. cloth Boots, paient leather vamp’d, do. top pieced, 
prunella Boots, palem leather and cordvvun Ade

laide golosh’d,
prunella Boots, sizes from I to 9,
>pers, do. do. do. do.

black Satin Slippers, and Armaeioe

(
She’s broad in her ribs, nnd long in lier rump,
A strait and flat beck without even a hump ;
She’s wide in her hips, and calm in her eyes. 
She’s fine in her shoulders, and thin in her thighs.

"She’s light in her neck, and small in her tail,
She’s wide in her breast, nnd good at the pui1 ; 
She’s fine in her bone, and silky of skin—
She’s a grazier’s without, and a butcher’s within.

750 very ncal,scol-

Do

Do, all 
Do. Slip 
Do. Kid Opera,

Silk do.
Girls’ Prunella BOOTS, thick soled, 
l)o. ankle strap Shoes,
Infants’ golosh’d Boots 
Women's lie Sho "
A great variety 

which wil
A good assortment of Men’s 

be sold very cheap.
FAUI.KE

Corner Germain and Princess streets, Nov. 7

An Ice Story.—A man of honor.—New Eng
land is said lu have but two native products, 
granite and ice. We have an ice story to tell 
that is worth hearing. A gentleman long identifi
ed with the ice trade, having entered into it as 
early as 1805, after some twenty-five years of suc
cessful enterprise, thought to enlarge lus sphere of 
knowledge and action by entering into other mer
cantile business. He soon became entangled by 
his relation to some unfortunate mercantile houses, 
nnd found himself a debtor to the amount ot 
$210,000. This must have given him more of a 
chill than Ins ice-houses ever did. But lie knew 
that faint heart never won either fair lady or nolle 
prize. He told his creditors that if they would 
give him time and not hamper him at all, he would 
pay the whole, principal and interest. For thirteen 
years he labored for it, and last year made the 
closing payment on £210.000 principal and about 
£70,000 interest. He did it in his old business, 
ms the ice-king of the globe. He sold cargoes in 
the great southern ports of the two hemispheres, at 
low prices, kept rigid faith, bought largely*ihc 
needed storehouses in the various centres of the 
trade, secure^ the lands around his ponds, made 
Triends everywhere.nnd comes out with un inde
pendent fortune and free of debt.—Such w as In's 
generous policy, that the English rest denis of Cal
cutta presented him with a fire-proof stone store-

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

-!o
5 pal«*m rap’d do. ; leather du 

jps, single and double so(e, 
of Women's cheap Web Slips.—All of 

1 be sold cheap for Cash.
BOOTTEF.S, which will

25 Platform, 
nnd Post-

London S'l 
-ad, 20 kegs Fig Blue, 
liber Blacking. 1 cask

r> PUTTY
India Rid 
150 lilad.ic
Coffee Mills, Tailors' t 
Ash D.
Bowls.

Great Importation of AND

OINTMENT.Mill saw

Furnaces, Camp 
•k,b|ue. and w

A Iir.NNIG.AR
WOOLLEN GOODS,and Oslmrnc

>eep sea Lines, Mack, blue, and wlnle-urow 
THREAD, Duck. Waning, Bath Brick. Pimento.

ood, Ground 
mb Liquc 
Powders,

No. 10, King street.
Just received from Cumberland :

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
IBollowav’s Ointment.

CURi: OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gild on, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near SpUsby, Lincolnshire, 
8lh April. 184(5.

Ciovcs. Cassia, Nutmegs,
COFFEE, Paste Cocoa, r 
Gum Camphor. Pimeent i-bilts, Pol 
Mustard, sweeping BRUSHES, &c. &.c

Per the “ Columbus” from Liverpool, and just re
ceived at the Wholesale Hool'en ll’arehouse of the 
Subscriber on Johnston's Wharf:

A SPLENDID assortment of Fancy 
-/jJl and other Trowserings, Black and other 
Broad CLOTHS of every quality, description 
price, expressly calculated for lise severity of the 
coming winter.

A very large and varied assortment of Flush
ings, Pilot Cloths, E-’overs, &c., Colors, Drabs, 
Blues and Browns, of till qttalii 

A very large ond well selected assortment of 
Witney, Mackinaw-Point, and other BLANKETS 
of nil sizes, and every quality suitable for this 
cold climutc. A large assortment of Horse B'an- 
kets of all the suitable sizes and qualities, colors.

nd Rcdw

17MRKINS Prime BUTTER,
• ® vF i1 150 lbs. FEATHERS, good quality ; 
for sale low for Cash.

oct. 31. FLEW WELLING & READING.

Doeskins

FLUID
Extract of Yalerian, TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.

Sir,—I have the gratification to onnounce to 
you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pill--. 1 had u 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended clo

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY-
HALSEY’S

FOREST WINE l

For Head Ache, Nervous and hhjstcri 
Affections.

07=- READ THE FOLLOWING.
From Parker Cleavlaud, LL.U., Professor of Che

mistry. Materia Medico. Mineralogy, Geology and 
Natural Philosophy, Brunswick College, Maine.

One case mg my ancle, nnd was attended with 
ng Mid inflammation to an alarming degree, 

insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, i:i less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily a vo
cation, to the utter surprs- nuj amazement ol 
thosr who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
iLat 1 was cured so quickly. I and my family nre 

J v ell know» here, as my father holds his farm under 
the lifcv. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH G1LOON.

Patronized by the Nobility and Medical Faculty of 
England, and esteemed the most exlraor- 

dinary Medicine of the age.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, liko 

the boasted Sarsnpartllae, require many large bot
tles to produce the slightest change in health. 
The /orrsf Wine is altogether a diflVrent article. 
It contains no syrups to give it consist- ncy, but 
acquires its excellent flavor ond powerful medi
cinal qualities from the vegetable plants of which 
it is composed. The Forest Wine combines the 
virtues of the

Brunswick, Aug. !), 1818.
Messrs. Edw. Brinlei & Co. And a large and well selected assortment of 

Red, Blue and White FLANNELS of all quali
ties. &c.

The Subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
of wholesale nml other dealers to the before-named 
Goods, which he feels assured will be found well 
deserving the attention of all, which lie will sell 
low for approved payments.

i Oct. 31

Nov. 14. 1848W HAVE not till the present time found leisure 
bouse, as a token of respect and to retain him in M to devote any attention to the “ Fluid Extract 
that market. He takes a very cheerful view of Ids of Valerian,” a bottle of which you were kind
past misfortunes, and thinks himself, on the whole, enough to send me a few weeks since. I have now j 11T4'XT> T> ¥ TV £•
better off for embarking in the disastrous business sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me, that it contains I lllUlxÉV JL^ 1..I11 C& V x_/,
which cuused Ins emborrnseineuts, und yet er.larg- the active medicinal principle of Valerian, in o pu- j have received per Columbus, o further Suonly ol
eu bis faculties for his old traffic more than enough rer, more simple and concentrated state, than any | 
to make up the loss. other preparation of this root, with which I am ac-1

Honor to the man who labors to pay his debts, quainted. From the great success which Ins j
instead of creeping out of his responsibilities attended its use, 1 think the public may relr upon \ Dion to 1l10.se ox Queen. Ret hat ond Ken',
through any small hole in the crevices of the law, it as r verv valuable medicine in all Nervous A flee i
and allowing his creditors to suffer whilst he pam- Dons, Headache, Sleeplessness, &e. Permit me j i3IL,?T ItLAVER and BROAD CLOTHS,
pere himsetl cver ill-gotten gums. — "dtl that it is important that the oreauhelurer “cWAKiStik

I he above incidents shew the power of a cuccr- 1 should continue to prepare the Extract with the SHAW'LS, Sr.-w-rs, nml Unn.ikei.'•.pL—
ful purpose, nnd the worth of veracity on the one I tame care as heretofore. With much respect, I Maude, ('ashmen-. Cloth, «Yr. A c.
hand and confidence on the other. But we will not I your.--, &c. P. C. CLEAVLAND, M. I). Coburgs Orleans, Mohair and Silk Stripe*, with a
.poil a good .to,y by. long mora!.-/W Journal, | St<1e l veLv^

(Vorccitcr. Mass., August 7, 1S43. ( I."ic", i.aisn, Ui.per, and Holla,id,
I dwelling, Duck. Uanva.x* mid Oxnaburg, 

<;iiem!>ze.t»«s. Hnhil-Shirts, and Collars,
IF.RV. GLOVES. RIBBONS, LACES, 

inis and X’ests,
's SCARFS.

•Silk, Satin. Tin bet. Cash-

28th October, 1848.

New Fall & Winter Goods, GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Johnston's Wharf Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 

Dock, and Sarsaparilla !
Wdh other valuable Plants whose properties 
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Less limn a *ino|n 
bottle restores the lingering patient from wnak- 
ncss, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous 
health. Every dose shows its good effects on the 
constitution, and improves the state of the health. 
The Forest Wine is recommended in the Wrong
est terms, for all complaints of the 
ft?" Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Nervous Disorders, 

Bilious Affections, DropSy, Dyspepsia. Loss of 
Appetite, Jaundice, FemaL Complaints, 

Scrofula, and all Disorders

Amputation t>f Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter doled Roscommon, February 

2Dih, 1817, frein the highly respectable Pro
prietor vf the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—dir. Jlyan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two 'Try Bud Leg--, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful Pt :’.o that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since lie 
inndc a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
bufcreiurned home to his family with the choice o? 
two alternatives—to have both L^gs amputated, or 
c'.o!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Edilor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 
Cure of a Des

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the j 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
nniIF.SE evti«ordinary Pilla nre compo«ed o 

A. plants which proxy spontaneously on r.ur own 
oil ; end are tueielore better adapted to our consti 
unions, Ilian medicines cimcorled front for 
however well they may tie compounded ;
Indian \ igktaui.e Pii.I.h are founded upon the 
piincipie that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

in phi id woo ,

The Love oy LtFE.--Our attachment to every,,. „ ,, , „ r,
object around us increases in general from the *)AV,D Parker, Shaker \ dlage, A. H. 
length of our acquaintance with it. “ I would not , ,,)cnr Sir —Your favor of the 3d, lias been received, and 
Clift».," .ays « 1’rtmcl, philosopher, “to see an old ; !.'iCVlu"" 
post pulled up with which I had been long lorm ,,r Dehninn 'J'reimffl 
Bcquamted.” A mind long habituated to a certain 1 tion and trembliu 
set of objects insensibly becomes fond of seeing of "• 
them; visas liiern from habit, and parts from them 
with reluctance. From lienee proceeds the avarice 
of the old in every kind of possession; they love 
the world and all that it produces; they love life
and all its advantages, nut because it gives them i w,: hereby certify that we are acquainted with the 
pleasure, but because they have known it long. ! mclhml of mnkin* ihe Pure Fluid Preparation of Valerian, 
Pi,,,u„ i,„„ ,| ,, ° r ns put Up bv die (mied bocieiy ofbhakers, at Lufield. ItCtunvnng the Cnaste, ascending the throne of I o,', nropenici ofihc v’,h,ia„ l,iRhl, rmicnt.ted,

China, commanded that all who weiC unjustly de- ■ and may be used m all cases where the medicine is piopor, 
tamed in prison during the preceding reigns should . and all may rely I.n its being genuine. It IS the kind we 
beset free. Among the number who came t0 ! us.® au-i n.e<..mr.eivi 
thank their deliverer on this occasion there appear- FtT i;CHHEuV .xP \,))a,'tmoulh ColleSf> v-11 
ed a majestic old man, who, falling at the emperor's JOHN CLOUGH, IW D., Enfield, A. n 
feet, addressed him as follows Great father of BENJAMIN GALLCV. M D , !.d- 
China, behold a wretch, now eighty-five veurs old, •'•- M- DAVIS, M, D., .Xonnch, IV. 
who was shut up in u dungeon at the age of twenty-1 iV'x Px-E, M 11
two. I was imprisoned, tliough a stronger to crime, I March 17' 1317 ^ >'1
or without being ever confronted by my accusers, i ‘ ,,
I hms nmv c«i;t,„io .n i » , ' I he above invaluable Preparation is signally eflicaci-
I have now lived 111 solitude and darkness lor more oui in a!! Ne,vous and Hysteric Affections, Sleeplessness 
uian SIX' y years, and am grown familiar w&h dis- and Sick Headache, producing quiet nnd tranquil sleep, 
tress. As yet, dazzled with the splendor of that and leaving no unpleasant sensations after its use.—the 
8nn to which you have restored me, l have been ''“wimble result of Opiate», Camphor, ond the many arti- 
wandering thé streets to find out some friend that ch'^»d";j;n-tcrr-l.
would assist, of relieve, or remember me ; but my -i' n ’ ,CmB-b‘ree'' Sol”.^®"t.for
friends and relmiona are all dead, and I am forgol- bt' Joh"' N' R February U, 1S4».
ten. Permit me, then, O Chinvang, to wear cut 
the wretched remains of life in my former prison ; 
the walls of my dungeon are to me more pleasing 
than the most splendid palace; I have not lung lu CIA 
live, and shall be unhappy except I spend the rest V
of my days where my yuuth was passed—in that 00 ca'Tdd'fu 
prison from whence you where pleased to release is do. do. 5,(5 a 
me- 15 do. 2. 2 3-4,3.3 t

14 do

HOS
Min’s l.o - iswoul and Merino I’;

ment of Gent
sed only one bottle of your 

of Valerian.” In one case of a mild 
is in which we used it, ihe ngtta- 
c,-timed by one hundred drop dose

t-ij.-n diuire. 
nnd ns theAn f-xici - vr jissnrl 

MUFFLERS, 1IKFS . in 
mere, and Plaid Woo!.

Stocks. Operas, De Joinville*. Arc. &ic.
A new and select Slock of Fl7RS, in Boas, Muffs, 

Cufis. Cardinals, nnd Victor,ut-s,
BLANKETS, FLANNELS. Ba./.e a„d Serre,
G rev, While, and Printed COTTON 
COTTON WARPS and BATTIN 
With a general assortment 

TRIMMINGS, will be s

arising
from BAD BLOOD and im

pure habit of the system.
1 hope to he able t > say something in favor of the 

Valerian before long ; ;t is nu elegant preparation 
Yours very truly,

GEO. CHANDLER,

recourseupt humoii*, ami that the said medicine 
ili«enpe oncures thisM. D. S, 

G ; NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by cltaiifi'i!/ and ptiriiying the body ; 
ifest, timt if the ( (institution l-e not c

SAVED FROM DEATH !I’nilors’ and Milliners’ 
at very low prices—1 ; it will be man

, ntireiy exliaust-
(.—a perseverance in ibeir use, ncconling to diiec- 

r.ons, is absolutely certain to drive diaeane 0f eveiv 
nme from the body.

Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly 
respectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.

Dr. G. 7f. Halsey :—I believe your Forest \\ ine 
and Pills have been the means of saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them, I laid at the 
point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, und Asthma. 
My physicians had given me over as past cure, nnd 

family had lost all hope of my recoverv.— 
While in this dreadful situation, your Forest Wino 
and Pills were procured for me, and before I had 
finished the first bottle of the Wine and hox of 
Pills, 1 experienced great relief; my budy and 
limbs, which were greatly swollen, became sensi
bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began noxv 
to revive, and after continuing the use of vour 
medicines for about a month, the Piles and Asth
ma were completely cured. The Dropsy, ___
which my life was placed in such great danger, 
was also nearly gone. I have continued the 
of your medicines until the present time, and I 
enjoy as perfect health as ever I did in my life, 
although 1 am more than sixty years of age.

I ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your 
excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors 
have also used them with similar success in obsti
nate complaints, and I cun cheerfully recommend 
them to the public. Yours respectfuliy,

Newark, Dec. 19,1817 N. MATHEWS.

Derate Scorbutic Eruption of 
long standing.

Extract of a Lct'er, dated Wolverhampton the 10th 
of February, 1847, psnfnned by .Hr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to moke my case known to you. 
I’or the last two years 1 was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest; and other parts of mx body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place. *o try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did. Mid 1 am happy to sny, that I may 
consider niyse'f ns thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep nil the night through, and the 
back und limbs have en':.;c-ly left me.

(Signed)
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—nn extraordinary Cure. 
WRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLs Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Bro” it street, Gros 

(Indian Purgative..) venor square, bad been in a very h slate of health
Or tme Noam American college of Health for a long time, suffering niuch from a distended 

Ami hJso round the border ol the label, will bo Stomach, verv impaired digestion, with constant 
ConVfls !'C;uCC,‘\dfn9 t0 Act pains in !li'i Cl,es!» was extremely nervous, nnd so
cZ/:, V/d rJ.vlwi’r” /“"V “r™'y debMltated «* to Be miiely able to walk

Cm' -* “:t r1i"!"*'7d *u,rll,e '«•* i^ on,»
It will r«r.|„ r be ob.erved i|„, tl.e erinled direr (lncl:nmS|l,1le B?» the a.lyieo ol four of the moat

lion, lor urine the.....liro.r., w l.icl,, Jomp.oy e»rd, 1 l,>'?lc,“,l= Besides five Surgeons of ihe
box «.re also cut-red Recording to Act of (' iiigre-s i "rcu,ust celebrity in London, from whose aid lie 
ami the same form will lie found Bt Lie bottom of [■ ! derived no benefit whatever. At lav* he had re
tina page. “ “L i course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef

fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous us ever lie was 
in'his life. This being so extramdinary a case, 
mny lend many persons almost to doubt this state 
mont, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, ajid well known. ;

C7**In “11 Diseases ol the Skin, Bad Legs, Old j 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony nnd Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
ain remedy for the bite of Moschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Chiegolbot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis

common to Europe, the East nnd West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be 
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

hold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Prai'incial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird 
V\ oodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; Janie 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcitile.—In Pols and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. 6d. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the gujdmce of patients 
are affixed to each pot.

only for Cash

Fall and Winter Goods! ” htm we wi>h to restore... n »wamp or morass to
fertility, xve diain it of the superabundant walern ; 
m like manner, if we wish to restore Hie body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

1 he Indian Vegetable Fills will be 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in tin 
world for carrying out ike

Received per “ Themis," from Liverpool—
LAIN and Figured ORLEANS, Satin Striped 
and Chock’d ditto, Black and Coloured CO

BOL7 RGS ; Grey, White, and Printed Cotton Fur
nitures; Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Ticks, Mole
skins, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,Serges, Rugs, 
Muslins, Silesius, and Rolled Jaconets, Gimps, 
Fringes, Tailors’ Trimmings, Small Wares, Cot
ton Warp, &c. &c.

Per Kent from London —
ClILKS, SATINS, Fancy Bo

Black and col’d Silk Velvets, Flowers, Hkfs., 
LACES, GLOVES, HOSIERY,
MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, CUFFS, &c.
Broad Cloths, Buckskins, Doeskins, Ke 
PILOT nnd BEAVER CLOTHS,
FUR CAPS, Gent’s Silk, Paris &. Beaver IIATS, 

Which arc offeied low for Cash.

Panou, A'. 7/ found one of
, StrojTord, 17

do
grand purifying principle.

because they expel from ihe body all morbid and 
cori upt humor», the cause of disease, in an easy and 
natural manner, and while tbey every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name h radidly diiven from thennet RIBBONS,

CAUTION.
1 ho citizens ol New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which 4l.e ahove named Indian Vegetable Pills have 

goodness, n pang of 
u-triou-ly engaged in 

, a valueless and per- 
r the uame of Indian

rseymerus,llwins, S|>ike» an<l .Anils.
Ex ship Peruvian from Liverpool—on consignment 

ASKS, encli 2
eBriied by their estonislii 
counterfeiters aio "g

i:id
.palming on the unsuspecting, 
hops dangerous medicine, undei 
Weetable Pills.

This is to inform the public that nil genuine medi 
cine lias on the boxes

,<*wi. 1-4, 5-16, 3-3, 7-IC, and 1-2
1 CHAINS,
2 cwf 4 1-2. 5. 5 1-2, 6, G 1-2. 7, 7 1-2. 

th DECK SPIKES,
nd 7 inch Kos

pain m my
J. &. H. FOTHERBY.

RICHARD IIAVELL.Market Square, Oct. 17, 1848.

(m^reAi^.ÏÏ^SË'&re No. 10, KING-STREET,
«” «H.U .ub-crib^To^hl^TV,,,,,-. from 

ifiissiirle.UjiinhiiesJB, JO, 12, 14, and '2»dy.

4, a 
4d.The old man’s passion for confinement is similar 

to that we all have for life. We are habituated to 
the prison, we look around with discontent, are dis
pleased witfi the abode, and yet the length of our 
captivity only increases our fondness for the cell.
The trees we have planted, the houses we have Which wiih bis Stock on band of intermediate sizes, end
«bobmdor„«°i=SerTol«rTi ArT"'•“ *?vc î?„::,k3::,’,dw
to bind us closer to earth, and embitter our parting, market. [Nov. 7.1 H G KINNl Vtt
Life sues the young like a new acquaintance ; the------------------------------------------------- ------ —
companion, as yet unexhausted, is at once instruc- Ground 6c UngFOUnd Salæratus. 
tiveRnd amusing ; its company pieuses, yet for all Landing from echr. “ Meridian," from Boston, on 
this His but little regarded. To us who are de- consignment;—
clined in years, life appears like nn old friend ; its me /v TIOXFS Ground SAf i’R atitm 
jests have been anticipated in former conversion; 50 D l lb najer" bAÎ,'RATUH’ m
it has no new story to make us smile, no new im- 20 brls Ditto in bulk •
Ftr°VdeSr'f *hU:l‘ 10 6urpr,a"' love 10 Heroes ungroond dole;
it, destitute of every enjoyment, still we love it; 20 br’.s d» do
„H,V and Ærrure with tocre.s,ng fro- Warranled''rcoo'-dir«l from the Faclorv. For

^^Brn6yor*neu'ih-ntiie 01 H”d's
Jon. 2i3.

5 do.

Great cure of Liver complaint of 
Ten Years standing !

AVtc- York, Jen. 9, 1818.
Dr. Hai-sky—Dear Si»: Having taken you;

\Vinr and IMis to remove a disease of Ihe l.iv 
winch 1 have suffered severely for upwards of ten 
and, liax ing adheied closely lo ihe diicciioiis w 
company ihe medicine*. 1 Iwve recovered mv healik. not- 
w.lbsiandmg all wlur knew me llm.ight mv else inrursbl*
1 revious to taking Ihe Wine and Pills, I Uad recourse to 
the best medical treatment, but eoniinned to grow worse to 
an alarming degree. Some of mv b -nds sp.,kc desimir- 
nigly ol my case, and tried l<> jivrsuade me from m 
use of any advertised remedies ; and, I doubt noi, I 
ix.nai there arc In. Ireds who are dissuaded from lakin» 
your excellent mediciues, in e-moequencc of the decepiioii 

I aiu* mctnciency of many advertised lemedics pul forili t»y 
I unprincipled men, in flaming advertisement». Pul, xxlioi â 
| piiy il ;s, that die deception used by others should he die 
means of dissuading many lalioring under disease from 
making trial and being cured by your excellent remedi .s. 
Humanly speaking, they have saved my life; when I com
menced making use of "them. I was in a wretched condi
tion, hul began lo experience their good effects in less dian 
three days ; and, in six weeks from ihe lime f purchased 
die medicinea, to the great surprise of all my friends I 
was entirely cured, and had increased lifteen pounds'ia 
weight, having taken one box of die Pills and txxn l.oidrs 
of die Wine. Would to God ih»t every poor sufferer 
vxould ava;l himself of the same remedies.' Ymirs &e

JAMES WILSON.

27 do. Liverpool, and other late arrivals—
! & rpjERCES refined LOAF SUGAR;
| 45: M. 4 do. Crushed ditto dPto ;
! 4 ditto Moist Crushed ditto

*2.1 clicsts fine Congo 'Pea ; 20 do. superior ditto; 
10 boxes Oolong Souchong ditto ;
15 hrla. Day &,■ Marlin's Blacking (assorted);
B0 dozen Lazenby K Son's PICKLES, do.;'
2 cases CASSIA ; 3 kegs SALTPETRE ; 

150 gross Bottle Corks ; 1 cask Blue Vitriol
5 bogs Pepper ; 10 do. Ginger ;
1 hhd. LAMP BLACK ;
4 qr. casks Old PORT ; 4 do. Brown Sherry
5 ht.d-\ Sicily Madeira ; 4 do. Rod Win:;

10 lilids. Bright Sugar ; 10 do. Moiuissc.».
.lust arrived per Kent from London: —

12 hhd?. M,nielCs Dark and Pule BRANDY 
10 do. Pule Hollands GENEVA ;
10 cxvL Coleman's STA RCH ;
20 kegs ditto MUSTARD, SF, nnd DSP;

All of which they will sell at the lowest 
rates, for Cosh only.

dim
■cr, from

1 he public xv:!! h!m> remember, 
the genuine Indian Vegetable PjJ| 
a cerlificute ol Agency, eigned by

; th it 1. i whoh sell 
a are provide with S

WILLI A M W HIGH T, VICE P R Iks I DEN T 
0/ the North American College of Health. 

and that pedlars are never .in any ca-e allowed to -ell 
tbe genuine Medicine All travelling lUfents will bo 
provided with a Certificate ol agency as above de-wri 
bed ; ana those who canna stiuw one w.!| be knoxvu 
as bare impo-stor*.
tç *>r»on.i„ tl.T, city .oj vlcii.isy will »!„•(* 

on their Ruaril

husband the

H. G. KINNEAR.An invention has been made in Glasgow, which 
promises to be of great service in the process of 
baking, i he dough is both mode and moulded by 
the michine into loaves of ihe rpqmrcd size and 
shape ; and, by an original and ingenious process 
of mixing and kneading, which can be done either 
with or without barm, the usual loss of weight attri
buted to evaporation in *• raising the sponge,” is 
•voided and a great saving in flour, ns well aa time 
and labour, is consequently effected. The bread 
manufactured in the model of the machine is of tbe 
most excellent quality.

The Grindstone.—The last new paper bears 
this name, which may well be called a hard one. It 
is published at Jeffersonville, Indiana.
Suspects that it will be—not only worth reading 
but worth paying for. He’ll find that out by the 
time hit nose has been14 at the Grindstone" for six 
months or so.

Knowledoe.—Knowledge can have no enemies, 
except the ignorant—it cherishes youth, delights 
the aged ; is an ornament in prosperity, and yields 
comfort in adversity.

Printing Paper.
ECEIVED at the Liverpool House, ex Beverly 

IV from Boston.
10 Reams Royal Printing Paper, 23x33 ;
10 do. do. do. do. 25x36;
10 do. Fine Blue Ruled Letter Paper. For 

sale cheap by
Feb. 20. VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

market

FLEW WELLING & READING.
iurimi.-l pur-liHsmg 

be ti.D lailiitn VegHaVl
medicine par

ts or Purgative 
1 01 Diugÿiets, q* they arc not 

allowed tu kt-.l ny meuicii.e, a-id ,„iV composition 
xvh.ch tn«y may off. r a* hi,ci, mutt of neccssiiy be 
cot'NTF.ttif.it and injurious ; iberelote r.ever 
ciiH«e ol them.

purling 
Pills, of

Spikes, Sheet Lead, and Angers.
The subscribers have just received per « Queen, from 

Liverpool 
SPIKES. 4 1-2 6=5 Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 

Scotia -Halilax, John Whitmon Esq. ; Amhurst, 
A1.1 mr M,nsler3 5 Digliy, James Croxvly ; Kent- 

vi.le, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
I\ew Brunswick:—st. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock- 
hart; Bend ol Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic- 
ton, C. II. Jouait ; Shediac, R !.. Smith ; St. An- 
drews, 'J nos. tiime; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy ; St Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Catter.

H. G. KINNEAR, 
General Agent for the Province 

44T For sale at the commission Store of H d 
KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick Buildings, North M 
W barf. Si- Juliri—nt J#. ffij. pgf box.

Hands and

Lores! Wine and Pills. —Among i(iom is ihe cure of !*?r.

New-York, who hail ben dreadfully afflirled wiih Sere, 
fula, of four years standing, cured in loss ilinn six xxeeks 
lime.—Mary J. Hroxv,,, daughter of ihe Rev. James R. 
Brown, of Disease of the llearl mid incipient Coiixump- 

Dthers of Jaundice, others of Piles, oiliers ol G« i,i, ;.l 
Uehdity, others of Gravel, Female Gomjdaints, sVc. &c.

AGS
4 Rolls SHEET LI 

11) Dozen Thom-mi’s Si 
which will be sold low 

sept. 36, IFRt.

130 B !<>^0 inch, 

AUGERS,

'V. II. ADAMS

CORN MEAL.
Landing this day. ex the *ohr. Dolphin, Holder, 

Master, from New York—
13ARRELS “ Jersey Kiln dried 
U Corn MEAL,” will be sold loxv 

on the wharf.
Dec. 19.

lor prompt pay

The editor By the Columbus, from Liverpool ; 
PTIWENTY thousand feet English CROWN 

-M- GLASS ;
200 boxea Slack’s SOAP, 10 brla. Pol Barley. 

Also—.non Boston—
No. 1.4 and 5 Boston COOK STOVES which 
will) No. 2 and 3 on hand before, makes up the 
sizes in use cf this pattern. Also-G bales Colton 
Balling. [Oct. 31.’ JOHN KINNEAR.

JOHN V. THURGAR,
Xorlh Market U’harf

SUGAR.
Just received, ex echr. -• Charles," from Halifax— 
I \ XlHnS. Brigh! Porto Rico SUGAR 
-1 t-F II for Sale ot lowest market rates. 

December 5. JOHN V. THURGAR.
C?" For Sale in St.. ohn by H. G. KIN N EA R, 

Ilammond’a Building’s, 20 Dock-street ; nnd at the 
Proprietor's General Depot, No. 2, Courtland- 
Btre«, New-Yorlr. Sop. JJ), 16-ja

t
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